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lmpressions of Chicago: The BBC at Mid-West
Ryllwn,€W€f8

On Saturday morntn& D&embcr 23,
195, at 9130 AM precisely, Mark S.
Kelly, past President of the American
Bandrnasters Association, curr€nt Vice
President and member of the Board of
Diectors of Mid-WesL warn{y intro-
duced the Bra$ Band oI Coluntbus to
the crowd gathercd in the Crand Ball-
room of the Chicago Hilton. He men-
tion€d the NABBA Championships to
be held in Columbus this year in April,
inkoduc€{ NABBA leadership, and
then he made an significant announce
menti "!Ve welcome the application of
oubtanding brass bands to the Mid-
West." Wow! The interest in and acc€p
tanc! of British-style brass bands that
we hoFd to creatc was happening,

The BBC had prepared a 1.25 hour
program f eaturingeleven selectionsand
6ve conductors. The difficulty of the
worls ranged from 8lade 2 thrcugh 4
a tsaditional r€quircment at the Mid-
West Intemational Band and Orchesba
Clinic, sinc€ the event is principaly
design€d for rnusic educabrs who take
the opportunity b audition the latest
music for a wide variety of instlomerr-
tal enser$les. At the same time, of
course, they hear the finest school, mili-
tary, community, and professional
grouF/soloisb fromarcund the world.

Dr. Drocte chose to open the concert
withsousa's Ifie Salwli', Anny March,
a golden-oldie that seemed b fit splen-
didly with the omate, white and gold
Ball Rooin. The BBC was ablaze from

the first downb€at in itsown tonal sDlen-
dor, here center stage in the rnost glori-
ousofMid-West vcnucs. This first ex-
posure for many in the audien(s to a
great brass band was wd l-sctdcd at the
Frfect tempo. I was pleased to hear thc
orchesbal bells tasbfully played in the
second shain, and the tuba nrns were
beautifully ex('cud with clear articlr-
lation and ensemble. Thc band's amaz -
ing power and delicacy were nicely
showcascd in this livcly John Philip
Sousa work, his only work for brass
band, newly rescor(d by RayStead.nan-
Allen for Egon Publishers (1995).

Next.larnes Cumow conCucM hiso$n
anangement of l.B Dykes' Holy, Holy,
Holy. The BBC'3 super conbol ensured
a wonderful, soft beginning that
crescendo€d to a qeamy fortissimo.
Cumow'sarangementmoved thesong
throughout the band ln very enilyable
butchallengtngaombinationsof inshu-
ments. As the band perfomEd, bright
winter sunlight came streaming in
through the windows high behind the
band - all was right wirh the BBC'S
performance of Cumor,y's sonorous

Cumow renrained on the Dodium to
lead his Con.erf Pbce lu toma ond
&rd, with soloisi Dan Kin& principal
cornet in the BBC. King provided out-
sbndinS lyrical sweetness, clear ar-ticu-
lation, and effortless double bnguing
in this difficult work for both band and
soloist. The BBC'S soltd blend of back-
ground brass integrad perfectly with
the soloist. Cumow'6 inspirational con-

ducting brought the impressive work
to a thrilling end, superbly performed
by King and band.

A kiDle debut at the Mid-West fol-
lowed, with Ronald Holz serving as
conductjor, composer, and for new pub-
lisher Magnolia Manor Music Publish-
els. This 1987 work was commissioned
by Th€ N€w York Stalf B.nd as a
festive postlude to worship services.
k*d o^ Lad On, O King Etetul, iE
two hamonizations of the hymn tune
subtly rcflcct the writing styles of Erik
Leidzen and Richard E. Holz (Ron
Hol/s father). The grade 4 music is
challenging to each memberof theband.
With ib fanfares, embcllishments, and
flurry, it would beanoutstandingcon-
cert oDener or closer. Thc BDC'8 rendi-
tion was especially impressive, with
special kudos for the crisp snare drum
and the penetradng "hcrald" trom-
bones. You can hear this work on the
BBC'S current compact disc appropri-
ak.ly titled Lad Ofi!

Surprising was the mature brass band
voice liom RoSer Cichy in his richly
complex and tholtghttul Faiforc and
Salrfafbn. The music has good hrnes
that stay with you. While most of the
worl is highly animated, the most un-
usual part is the quiet second s€ction
that lets the tubas carry the melody
under muted band acrompaniment. A
charter member of the BBC, Roger
Cichy now lives in Illinois and works as
a composer and arranger. Based on this
fine offerin& Cichy is a wonderful and
v/elcome addition to the very talcnted
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Otfbialquanert iournalol lhe Nonh
Am€rican Erass gand Associalion, lnc.
Found€d by J. P€rry Watson in 1980.
Us€lul n€1r6 lor Briti6h-slylo brass band8
in Norlh Am€rica. Th€ visws axpr€ss€d
by conlribdoE are not nacossarily those
ollhe Nodh American Brass gand
Asseaatbn, Inc- Publicalion and
adwrtising deadlin€s are lh€ 15lh oi
January, &)ril. JuV, and Gob€r.
CopydJhl e 1996 by lhe Nonh Amodcan
Brass Band Association, Inc. AllfightE

Ronald W. Xolu, Edlhr
Iho Brss B€nd &id0o
Asbuy Collo9o tlraic Dept
Whon, Kentucky USA 10330
Tel€phon€ (606)358-3511, E i. 2246
Facsinile {606) 858-3921

Psul E orcgto, llgvlgwr
Tom Palnrtler, AdvonHng
Lynetlo ouqrq Prlducdon

NABBA MomborshlD Duos
lndivUual
Student / Rstired
Memb€r Band
Corporale
Palmn
Leadership

$20't0
50

100
500

1,000

To Pin NABBA, please mailyour
nam€, acllross, tolophone durlrer,
instrument, and band s name (if you
play in on€), plus annual membgrship
dues,lo:

tt. Bd L Wltt
NIBBIrb .rdilp Chalr
P.O. Bq A3t
C|Iah.. {d$ Crdlna 2872}

Moving?
The B.ass Band Bridge cannol be
lorwad€d b€cause it is mailed lhird
class. So, b€ sure lo mail to Bed
Wley your old ard new addresses,
or }!ur copy ol th€ BriJge will be
discad€d by tho U.S. Post Offic€,
ard yo! will rniss ihe nsxl issuesl

Editor's Notes

This is my penultinute issue as €ditor
ofTh€ Bridg€. The upcoming, F€.con-
test March issue will be my last. I am
pleased to announe thatcolin Holnan,
director oflllinoli Brars Band, has con-
srnH to assume the €ditorship of The
Bddge, with teahnical assislance frcm
C€orge FosEr. Paul Droste will con-
tinue as our music reviewer; I will (on-
tinue rcviewing reordings and books;
Tom Palmatier will maintain the ad-
vertising. More dehils will appear in
out next rssue.

The deadline for our next issue will be
changed to February lsth, by which
time most of you should have reeived
this issue. We must hold to that in order
to get the March issue out to everyone
prior to Columbus.

S€veral continuing signs of health in
thebrassband community are the rathcr
generousnumberof new compactdisas
and new music rcleases that we have
been receiving. The Bridte should play
the critical role in alerting NABBA to
what is new. This issue has subshndal
review material. Plcase let us know if
this s€rvice continues to be of value to
you.

With NABBA now holding a Solo
Contest, we can begin to fuature Inorc
solo literafure in our reviews, as well,
with particular emphasis on brass
music designed for brass band in-

My arhcle on the music of Philip
Wilby has been postponed to the
March issue both for technical and
personnl reasons. tt will allow me a
valid 'swirn-song' and the delay lets
me not rush the job.

l€t me thank all of the bands that
continue to be faithful in sending in
their programs and reports. To those
who have been not been as diligent,
please reeivea gentle p.od from me
to ?et on the stick'and startbeing an
active partof NABBA from theview-
point of sharing your achievements.
I wonder sometimes if some of our
bands are alive!We never evcn gcta
program in the mail, costing the band
the whopping fc,c of a first{ass
stamp. Come on, friends - kc'ep in
contact!

Ronald W. Holz, Editor

NABBAS Best Advertisers...You !
8y fdn Palndlx, Adyel'ls}'14 Auhnan

Th. Brldge has a new rate shucture for ads, making it one of the best bargains
in the music industry. But, we need your help to enlistadvertisers. Share your
copy of The Bridge with your local music retailer and floint out our new
discound ad rates. Sample rates includer Full Page-$gs; Half Page-$so;
Quarter Page-$30; Eighth Page-$20; Sixteenth Pageor y $15! Special dis-
counts are available for advertise.s buying ads for four issues and premium
spaces (inside cgvers, rear cover) are available at reasonable rates,

In order to bring you a b€tter publication without raising membership dues,
we need to increase ad revenue from The Brldge, Please help spread the word
about Th€ BridSe, best bargain in advertising!

For infonnation on ad space contacl CPT Tom Palmatier, c/o The U.S.
Contin€ntal Band, Fort MoEoe, VA 23651. Home Phone: (8OI) 52349{t
Office Phonel (8&) 727-2W,FAx (Ef4r7274052.
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Championships XIV
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Columbus, Ohio
Aprill2-13,1996

Host:Brass Band of Columbus

Gala Concert Guest:
Southern Tenitorial Brass Band

of the Salvation Army
(Richard Holz)

Triangle and London
CitadelChosen For
Great American 1996

TrianSle Blass Band (Michael Voth)
from Raleigh-Durham, NC, has been
chosen to repr€s€nt NABBA at the 1996
Creat Ameictn Brass Bafid Festioal,Iwte
14-16, 1996, Danville, KY. London
Ctfadel Band oon tarnm) from Lon-
don, Ontario, has been selected as The
Salvation Army Brass Band for the
evmt. Triantle has been a Champion-
ship t€vel band for quite some time
now and rnaintains a fine standard of
both performance and music litcn-
ture. London canttc ranked altDns the
finest SA corps 0ocal worship ceniers)
bands anywhere in the world. lon
[amm. former bass hombone in [rn-
don, has iust taken over the baton from
Bram Gregson, who reccntly retired as
bandrnaster after an very impresrive
twenty-five years on the podium.

Trtangl€'s NABBA Tap€ Conteet en-
try opencd with the required piccc,
Processbfl al (Gr€gson). The rernainder
of their progmm was as followsr Ser-
en t! -S it T rofi bon es (W illson/Duthoit);
Maldt and Sottg ol the Bla.bmith tuonl
Second Suire in F (Holst/ Herbert) /r.rr-
Iee Ol)etturc lsparkd) FestiMl Fanlare
(HinFf); Colond Bogey Mar.t (Alford);
Nicaea (Him€s)j Hoe Doan frcm Ml@
(Copland ,/Snell).

We wish both of thes€ groups the very
best as they prepare for thig wonderful
event. We also pray tor mild tempera-
tures! Ou r Canadian triends hoDe that
it will be like this past year, in tire low
80s, rathcr than in 1994, when it aver-
aged in the mid 90s.

A future issue ofThe Bridg€ will have
a more comprehensive listing of the
professional groups that will be con-
tracted for the Festival. For debils on
me Cfeat Americafi Brass Band F6tioal,
wdte Dr. George Foreman, Norton
Center for the Arb, Cenbe College,
Danville, KY 40422.
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President's Podium

The successful performance of Thc
Brass Band of ColuBrbuB at Mid-West
continued to help NABBA gain nation-
wide and intemational stature and rec-
ognition of its activities. In my rcport to
The North American Band Drector'
Coordinating Council, which meets at
Mid-West, t was able to state that our
organization grew from 40 bands in
1994 to 54 in 1995! This issue reDorb on
further new members. I .'as s_truck at
that rn€eting that, anrong so rnanyband
organizations, NABBA is one of the
most vibrant and alive of band 'societ-
ies', though we must stillconsiderour-
selves in the youth phasc of the organi-
zation. We have much to leam and
much growth to still maintain, but we
are doing well.

I hopc NABBA members whose bands
are not rnaking it to Columbus will still

plan to attend, bring their horns for
The Reading Band or participate in the
Solo Contest. Our Championships can
be so much .nore tl|an iust contesting.
The industry booths, the friends one
meeb, the clinicr the NABBA General
Meeting - all ther are vital parb of
the weekend,

The NABBA Board of Drectors will b€
meeting for one of its two meetings per
year on Friday afternoon, April f2th.
Please direct any concerns for the
agenda to my attention by no later than
March Ist. The list in this issue of the
Board can provide NABBA members
with another means of connecting with
thc ongoing workings of the orginiza-
tion. Contactyour Board members with
your thoughts; start considering
whether you might serve on the Board !
Nominations will be due by luly lst

Nomination foms will be printed in
the next issue of The Bddge.

Finally, anyone wishing k) have Ads
prinH in the NABBA Championship
Prqgram Book, or who wishes to con-
sider setting up a booth in Columbus,
please contact Paul Drcste inunedia tcly.
Program deadline in March lst. Paul
can be reached by phone or fax at:614-
88&0310. lnstrument displays are be-
ing coordinatcd by Colonial Music.
Please conta.t Les Susi at 514-891-9006,
or Elaine Oshander at l-600-848{066,
for any neessary information on the
shipping of inshumcnts into the con-
ference.

My very best wishes to you, your fami-
lies, and your bands in '196!

Ronald Holz, President

I

I '

tfid-Was/
conllnued trcm page 1

brass band composers in North
America.This grade4 music,dedicat€d
to theBBC, is the first brass band puF
lication by Creat Works Publishing.

Phifip Sparke's Pan! Piere ieahtred
Euphonium soloist Joel Pugh. Joel's
perforrnance was expressive, flawlest
and marled by rich tonc. I suspect that
Philip intentionally cread a tongue-
in<he?k, hurnorous challenge to the
Euphonium by starting the piece with
an expected, whimsical lFic section
that evmtually yields to the liveliness
you would expect frorn such a title.
While this Dortion was beautifullv
played, it rnai have been t"tutr iust a bit
too slow, thus losing some of the in-
tended whinrsy. The technical portion
flowed we[ for Pugh and band. Not for
tll€ faint heard Grade 5 for band,
higlEr for soloist) - the tull range and
technical capabilities of the Euphonium
are explored. The BBC sensitively su[>
ported Pugh, never covering him -
not alwa,s easy in Euphonium solos of
this nahrre. At the conclusion of this
impressive offering a nearby young

lady who was rnost impressed and all
smiles said to me: "!Ve ne€d a 6re extin-
guisher to putout his fingers."

Cone Sweet Dealh by l,S. Each and ar-
rang€d by Erik Leidzen in the early
1950s for the New York StaII Band and
Star take Musicamp, begins with thc
alto homsleading the mellow choir of
the band. The Flugelhom is added in
measure 14 and by measure 22, the
trombones and comets short the color
dramatically to the bright side, This
slow work grade 3, is an excellcnt ex-
ample of the mastery of Leidzen's s.or-
ing and inte4,retive thoughts. This is a
muslhtoe lor every brass band (Pub-
lished by Magnolia Manor Music).

Philip Sparke was next at the baton -
to conduct his 1987 work tltled Motln-
lait Sofi8 (Studio Music). The work was
inspired by his frequent visib to the
Austrian Tyrol and reflccts a Sunday
climb up the mountain and retum.
Opening with soft chimcs and quiet
b€ll effects from muted lower brass,
muted comets are added as the volume
builds, then mutes are removed and
work bursls forth in a thrillin& glori-
ous celebration of sunris€, sheer cliffs
that rise forever, soaring birds fllng

maistically in thebrightblue, immcnse
vistas, and the continring vibrant
church bclls. The music includesa llric
s€ction for the EuDhonium and the
happy sounds so unique to Sparke's
ouBtanding compositions. Similar to
the quiet bcginnin& the ending fades
away, performed with the amazing
contsol of the 8BC and Sparke's ex-
pressive conducting.

Publishcd in 1990, 120 Hynns lRay
Steadnun-A llen) has become an essen-
tial purchasc for brass band librades.
The BB C featured two of these solid ly-
arrangL\d, easy tunes (Grade I). kst
you thinl thc BBC'B program was a bit
heavy on the lyrical, hymns are tradi-
tional with brass bands and offer a
unique sound unavailable to conccrt
bands. I think Dr. Droste was makins
sure the Mid-West audience heard thi
sonority and delicate expressiveness of
the brass band, not iust the fortissirno
roar Orat the BBC can so well supply.

What followed was quite a contrast -
Barrie Gotfs Moses, G€f Doun!, |rcfi a
re<ent Salvation Army relea*, a jazz-
rock selection that proved the BBC is
comfortable in providing authentic in-
terpretations in all styles. Les Susi, BBC
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Associate Conductor, ably led the
8roup, as he has in the past with his fine
school orchestras at Mid-West. Jeff
Keller, principal trombone, provided
the blue-note solo with a rich, conli-
dent sound, rnatched by Dan King in
his ad lib spot that followed.

Prior to the final item Mark Kelly
thanked the band again for appearing
at Mid-West and asked them to apply
for performance again in about four
yeaE!

The BBC'S finale was Kaler:doscop that
featured music of Rimsky-Korsakov in
excerpts from Capriccb Esqgnol, The
Tsar Sultan, a d me Sfiow Maidm,Owt -
whelmed right from the start, the audi-
ence smiled in amazer€nt. The grade 6
transcription by Salvationist Brian
Bowen featured the delicacy, agility,
and power of the brass band. The wo.k
s€err€d well suited to this band - it
sounded natura.l and appropriate, not

awkward or hurnorous, as sometimes
occurs with transariptions ft omorches-
tral works. The magnificent rcading
was a tribute to the BBc and Dr. Droste,
who have worked many hours b refine
this music to the point where itsounded
effortless.

The standing ovation was immediate,
very enthusiastic, and lasted at least
three minutes before the Mid-West au-
dience rushed to the next and final
evmt of the CrnJerence.

A young Ausbalian woman,a Eupho-
nium player, said she loved theBBC'8
robust trombones and ,udged the BBC
equal to the top grade A band s at home.
A man from Illinois said the band's
perf ormance was "ly'y'onderf ul!" C,eorge
Wilson frcm Chicago said the best part
was thc Sreat h''rnns. And Dorothy
Kunkel, a member of the Mid-West
Board of Drectors and orchestra direc-
tor in the Tnverse City Area Public

Schools (Ml), thought the concert was
wonderful and indicad she would be
very supportive of outstanding blass
bands at Mid-West,

I continue to be most imDressed with
tuba and perclrssion s€ctio;,sof theBBC,
but the entire band is so exhaordinary
and musical, there seems to be no weak-
ness anywhse. The BBCs perforrmnce
set again the highest standard for all
other brass bands that aspire to per-
formatMid-West. Liketheb€stcreamy
Viennese coffee, the Brc,s conc€rt was
full of extraordinary richness, depth,
and complexity. What a wonderful
pleasurc!

Rree Ad Space Available
for NABBA Member Bands!
ta OrE Ey lon PtupucL Me .eh' Atalf?wl

The Bridge is pleased to offer an exciting new benefit for NABBA member bands. Free Quarter page ad
space will be offered on a fi$t come, first served basis to membe! bands. The ads will be us€d only if thele
is unus€d space available in The Bridge, and the Editor reserves the right to revise the ad to fit the
available space as needed.

The ad space can be used to s€ll your band's new recordings or iust to tell people you're out there!Once
a band's ftee ad appears, that band will go "to the end of the line," giving all member bands a chance to
use available space.

Send your "camen read/' adt no larger tha^ 3 | /1" by 4 | /," tol

CPT Tom Palmatier
c/o The U.5. Continental Army Band

Fort Moffoe, VA 23651

Home Phone: (8Ot) 52H934 . Work Phone: (804) n7-28fi . FAXt (8O4\ 72740F2
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List of NABBA Board of Directors
The fol]owing ltuting of NABBA Board memb€B lisfs the
y€ar in wNch tlEir twoyear appotnunent qpires, M€lrl-
b€r6 duy be rtlrominad. Nominadons ale due by ruly 1,
1996. Nomination forms will apFar in tlle poot{ontest
liere of The Bridge.

OrFICETS

Prc.td.trt Roruld W. Holz [92
Mudc Depdhnent, Asbury Colege, Wtlmorc, KY 40390
Vlcc krdd.nt Thonus Palrnatier [981
uS Contin€ital Army Band, Fort Moruoe, VA 23551

S.s.||Iy Bett Wiley I9El
PO Box 2,$8, Cullowhee, NC 8723
TE.srutt Sara North l98l
6u Flora, tlannibal, MO 63{01

MEMBERS

Aredg C.rl I%l
l(7 Ofprnunk Trail, WerEtchee, WA 98802
Blal, Alan tql
829 N.toch Blvd., Pickerin& Ontarto CAN L1W lT1
8una, Strph€lr t96l
t&la Hynrn f,tr, Crof5ry MD 21114

Cloft Rob6t 196l
517 N. 7th SL, Phoent& AZ &t006
DeS.lm, rohn t94
3nE Cott ge Reserve Rd. NE, Solon,lA 52333
DnFb, Paul [91
l3r0 Maize Ro.d Coun, Colulnbus, OH 43229

Druce, David [%l
RR 12, Z€ran Road, Newingtorf Ontario CAN Krc 1Y0

Fosbr, Geolge [9n
619 Downing Rd, Lib€rtyville,lL 6m48
Cregso& Bramwell [91
39 WoodgaE Court, L,otdon, Ortario CAN N6K 4A4
Holrmn, Colin [971
31 Joseph lane, Clendale Hetght8, IL 60139
Hovekon, Milt [92
ll09 Stubvant, Red Win& MN 55066
Hunt, Anita Cock€r [98]
The Salvation Arrny, PO Box 596, Ctncirulati, OH 45201

IGlly, Glmn [%]
2(B Jermings Ave, Wenahhee, WA 98glf

Myers, Thorus [!r]
156 N, Highland Ave, Akro& OH 44303
Pugh, roel t9El
475 Souft $ndusky St, rif6D OH 448&t

Stine, Don [92
703 6$ Ave N, Mt., Vemon, IA 52314

Swatfar, Miduel [961
225 W€6t Maple Ave, lancaster, KY 40l,l4

Taylor, Brent [961
PO Box 130, Ubertyvtlle, IL 60OE
Votla, Michael [94
3a8r Hop€ Vall€y Road, Durham, NC 27Vfl

A Galendar of 1996 NABBA Events or of NABBA Interest
F.b,rudy 1 NABBA f96, Championship and Solo Crntest Appltcations Due

M-,6 1 NABBA Video TaF Crnte3t EnEies Due; NABBA 1996 Championship and Solo Conbst Scores ate due

AltIIU-l:' NABBA )Cv-{olumbue, OH

tsn 8 North€astem Braso Band Conbst, West Poinl I{Y

ttrli. t!t-16 CEei Anedcan Brass Band Festival, Danvile, KY

tu.rr. Zf Gmnd Celeb.ation of Brass Bands, Cedar Rapi&,IA
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Crowne Plaza Manhattan
Broadway & 49th Street

Jwturing Saluks ta:
joe Slqby, &lcrcer €llington

& 2er Brevig

n run doy program will inchulz greal
,Artists from the'U.5.,9. ond' abrood,

&l"^ber thi p be n nfit t i ncl,tdt,
.Z.d.misston to Conccrls, -Lcclues
& dozzling Jnslnrment exhihils,

elfghility Io participale in:

Quilet CompeLition and
'B r oss Quinl el O ul r each

Discounls on (D"olcrs' 
good. & servtces

Special rales for Colonial ntba/euphoniu^
tBrass Con t'erence )lilerolure

S chol a r sh tp 3u otl ab tl ity

oooooooEooooEEoEoooooo
1996 Membership Enrollment
Return  to  NYBCFS,315 W.53 St . ,  NYC 10019

(212) 58r-1480)

Name
Addressi
Cityi

Lodging Reservations

s.
CROWNE PLAZA

H O T E L S . R E S O R T S

Limited number of rooms have been
blocked and discounted through Feb. 29
Book ASAP & specity'Brass Conference'

Call: (800) 227-6963

$129 Single $139 Double
$199 'Crowne Plaza club'

' Request hotet btEhurc

state: zp:

StudenV Pro
Family'
Group
Pairon
Life

$60
$90
$40

$150
$2s0

$65
$90
$45

- lncludes one full membershio



Please weklrne b NABBA the follow-
ing mw or rrnew€d member bands;
add thetn to your list published in the
last issue of Th. B.id8.:

B.lnbrldg. Br.88 B.nd (Ed Mobley),
Bainbridge Couege, Bainbridge, GA
31n7

Bn'rE.nd of Mtnot0arnesThomkrn).
622 l.|w First Ave, Minot, ND 587m-
3(m
lntr.d. Br.!. (Bram Gregson), #12 -
lm EnbrFise Dr., Komoka, Ontario,
CAN;NOL IRO

L.lc Wobclon Br.as B.nd (Gordon
Nilsen), PO 8or 4f3, Anoka, MN 55303

New NABBA Bands
London Cttad.l Band oon lamm), 555
Springbank Dr., London, Ontarlo,
CAN; N6j lH3

Ohto St.t. M.rchtnS Bend (Jon
Woods), 1866 CoIege Blvd., Colum-
bus, OH 43210

Souorwestem CommunltyErass Band
qonathanKoE n),58900cherryGrove
Rd, Dowagiac, MI 49047

Not yet an offcial NABBA Band, The
Ozark Mountaln8 Br.6s Band held
their p!€miere concert this Fall, open-
f ng with Cumow's Ianfa rc fot NABBA,
so no doubt we can consider them join-
ing our fello$ship! The concert had a
fine audience (about 3m) and good
critical r€oponse in thelocal pr€sr. They
plan for a second conc€rt in February.

The group ls led by George Alter, with
TomRaberservingasoneof the'found-
ing hthers.' Our contaclk throughTonr
The Ozarl Mountain Brass Band, 2
Portsnbuth Clr.le, Bella Vista, Arkan-

At Mid-West the edttor met Marie
Cotaya, band director at Scotlandvile
Matnct HS in Baton Rou8p, LA, where
Marie has formed a bras6 band br her
top brass students. He also heard of
plan tor a youth brass band in the Mil-
waukee area, to be sponsored by the
Milwaukea Mehopolitan Coluiunity
Band; this via conductor Richard
Minnisto and Dr. Pat Backhaus, a noted
comet soloist and comet historian.
GrEat -but we need r|ore youth bands
in NABBAI
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Bill-Newt Dispute Cancels Army Toot
Ry Sarah J. Wfil Donhlon &ee B8,,d

What do you get when you ctoss a US
Army Blass Band concert tour with a
congressional budgetdispute concem-
ing Medicare and the national deficit?
No tour. Those were the circumstances
leading up to a irint concert betwe€n
The US Atmy Btass D and of Washing-
ton DCand The Dominion Brais Band
of Tidewater, Virginia, scheduled for
November 19, 1995. The concert was
set to take place at a local high school in
Virginia Beach as part ofa short concert
tour by Th€ US Army Brass Band.
Tidewater residents jumped at the op
portunity to hear these fine bands. Re-
sponse bo the advertised conce* was
overwhelmin& and all available tick-
etswere goneinadayandahalf.Ticket
rcquests, however, contsnued to pour
in for another week, prompting the
distribution of severa.l hundred reget
notices and bringing the total number
of tickets reouested to over 2,000.

Despite the fact that the public affairs
staffofThe Dominion BrasB Band werc
nearly hospitalized due to exbeme ex-
haustion and chronic cotton-mouth
from stuffing and lickinS over 1000
envelopes, the band was geatly antici-
pating a packed house and a fabulous
conc€rt /shov/down with the DC band.
Unfortunatel, because of the budget
caJuffle in Washinglon, they watched
with dismay as rumors of a tofal freeze
on all military tours surfaced. The ru-
mors wcreconf irmed,and they rcceived
final notice Saturday, November 18 at
noon, that the DC band would not be
permitted to havel. Captain Thomas
H. Palinatier, musicdirector of Domin-
ion Brass, responded by resurecting a
number of pieces previously perf ormed
by theband, strctching a twenty-minute
program into well over an hour of
music, including such pieces as
Tchaikovsky's Marc.}t, Sia?, l€idzen's
Bach anangement Cone Sueel Dqlh,
Belstedt's Napoli featuring cornet solo-

ist Mike Damato, and C[m.ow's AW
lachian Mountai Folk Song Suite. Tt.e
news was passed on to the unsuspect-
ingband memberc who were presend
with the additional music at the warm
up and treated to a pre-concert re-
hearsal.

The house filled up completely, includ-
ing additional chairs at the back of the
house. The gracious audience re-
sponded very generously to the bad
news and proceeded to shower the band
with wild applauseand a great deal of
enthusiasm at the completion of each
piece on the program, even going so far
as to request an encore. All indications
arc that the audience was vcry favor-
ably imprcss€d with the lo.4l hlent 6nd
a potentially disastrous situation flrrned
out, in fact, to be a tsiumphant success.
The band sends special thanks to Con-
grcss for inoeased audience awareness
of and devotion to The Domlnlon Brass
Band on the part of Tidewater resi-
denb.

Future Concerts
Allelhony BrssE Band
March 2, 1996 Marshall Middle &hodAud., Marshall Town6hip BEss oancel
May 18, 1996 Marshall Middle SchoolArd., Marshall Township Young al Heart

Fg8dvrl Clly Brsss
March 2, 1996 Glen Hills Middle School, Glendale
June 1, 1996 Salvation Army Community Csnlsr,oak C@ok

Hannllord Sreel Sllver sand
F6b. 4, 1 996 St. Lawrence Contre, Jane ti.{alletl Thealre Hom 0l Plenty
March22.1996 St. LaMence Cen[e. Jane Mallet Theatre

Lel|ngbn B.asE Band
Fob.25,1995 Universjly ol Kenlucky Singlelary Centsr lor lhe Ms BoldAs&a6s
t!,larch 24, 2995 Univercjly ol Kenlucky Singletary Center tor lhe Arls

Season Finale: Philip Smilh - guesl soloist

Sall Rlver Brass Band
Feb. 18, 1 996 Chandlq Canbr lor the Ans, Phognix, AZ Gershwin and Friends
March 17,1s96 Chandler Centerlorthe Arts, Phoenir, Az Brass wilh a Brogue
May12,1996 Chandls. Caitsrlorthe Arb, Phoenix, AZ Moth€/s oay C€lebration

Advertising

The
tn
Brtdge

Contact:
Captain Thomas Palmatier

U.S. Continental Army Band
Fort Monroe, VA 2354'1"9985

USA

Fti(: (804) 727-4052
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Brass Band Programs

Recent, Bepresentative Bnss Band
Conc€rls Lisled In Concerl order
Buffalo Silv€t Band (Michael E. Russo)
80th Anniversary Band Conce* Sun-
day, November 12, 1995. Trinity Epis-
copal Church. PrcBramt Fanfate fot
NABB/ (Cumow); Cnnond $rine/
Ia\casE); Arm! of the Nile (Alford),
Little Suite for Brass, Op.80 (Amold); i{ll'rhagh the Nisht Langlordl; His Royal
Banner (CAy\ ; F anl asv on B t itish S ea Son gs
(LangfordL Amazing Grqce Gangford);
Hill Billy Samba (Munday); Sandpaper
Brllef (Anderson); Seualy-Sit Tlom-
bones (Willson/Duthoit).

Comrionw€alth Brass Band (J. Jerome
Amend and lohn Jones), Summer Con-
cert Seriesr June 2, 1995, Jeffersonville,
lN;August 13,1995, St. Matthews, KY;
August 13, 1995, Corydon, IN; Septem-
ber I and 3, 1995, Iruisville, KY. Reper-
toire: Soprano Comet Solo-Concertino
(Sachs€), Soloist Jackie Amend; Comet
Solo-Napol, (Bellstedt), Soloist Bob
Webb; Trombone Solo-Nobody Knows
the Trcuble (Largtotd), Soloist John
Albrecht; Fdnfare and Elourishes
lctjmow\t Anny of lhe N e (Alford),
Elsa's Pr@ession(Wag erlHimes);Far-
tasy on Tico-Tico (*)!rgeois, Strikz Up
lle Band (Gershwin/Richards)j Yo 'll

Never walk Alone(Rodgers/ Snell); Faa-
farc lJanacek)t Belfotd's Camival March
(Alexander/Smalley); Music for the
Roy al F i aLo *s (Handel / \N nghi ; F i d g-
ety Feef (IrRoca and Shields/Peberdy);
Mrsic of George Gersrarin (Sharpe);
Americatl Civil War Fantasy (Bilik/
Himes\ Washingtoh C/ays (Crutulla/
Cumow).

Heidelbery BBss Band 0oel Pughl
November 11, 1995; Brememan Con-
cert Hall, Heidelb€r8 College, Tiffir!
OH. Cuest Conductor: Ronald Holz*i
Cuest Euphonium Soloist: Paul
Dloste+. Programi Punchinello
(Rimmer); Orr, How I Low les s
(Cumow); Euphonium Solo. Valia-
tinri+ (Webbs /Graham) ; Dil,ytsi ons on
a Bass Them{ (Lloyd\; The Lofi Atuod
(R.W. Holz); Mvb 2&1 fror^ Aspuls ol
PraisC (Himes); Euphonium Solo:
Sherundeh + (Bul\d ;Etphonium Duet:

Softly As I Leai'e Youa+ lDeVita/
Catherall), withJoel Pugb Amed F orces
Sal,rte (Bulla).

L€xington Brass Band (Ronald Holz
and Skip Cray). Novembcr 19, 1995.
Pastime With Good Company: British
Music for bmss. Singletary Center for
the Arts, University ofKentucky. Cuest
Organ Soloist Dr. Schuyler Robinson.
Programt Prel db Matziile (Wngh.iJ)
Trumpet Solo: Tre Clatlerse (Ball), So-
loistTerry Eversn\ A Dounland Suite
(Ireland), led by student conductor
Nathan Long; Pastime Wilh Cood Cafi-
pnry (Henry VIII/Roberts); Organ So-
los, Canzonetts (Matthias) and P/ocej-
sioral (Matthias); Euphonium/Alto
Dueti Alleyoftun Wafet Mrsic (Handel/
R.E. Holz), Soloists David Hcnderson
and Don Grammeri Hinode (Graham)i
Ponp &Circl.Dnslance March *4 (ElBar) ;
letusalan lPatry /laYeway) .

OzarkMountains Brass Band (Georgc
Al ter). O.tober 29, '1995. Prcmiere Con-
cert. Central UM Church, Rogert Ar-
kansas. Programr Fafifate fot NABBA
(C'ut ow) ;Concett OWet (Trcvarthen);
Mefl ol Hnlech (Langto:d\t Anazing
Gnce(Hir esr; Rlnpsody hr Euphoniun
afid Bard (Cumow), Soloist Tom Raber;
Softly So nds the Little Bell (Ball); The
Music of the Nr8r, (Webber/Himes),
Flugelhom Soloist Clay Mccartney;
Arylachian Mo tain Folk Soflg Suite
(Cumow); Mcter (Himes), Inuiclrs
Marclr (Himes); America the Beautifd
(Himes).

SASF Brass Band (Ronald Holz). De-
cember 3, 1995. The Salvation Arm,
t€xington. Christmas Concert. Pro-
gramt Psallite: An Old Carol (Liszt/
R.W.Holz); Laltdate Dofiifi1tm
(Gregson); Vocal Ensemblet The Quiet
Heart (Collins\ Christ's Port (Cumow);
Comin g Ho ne (W ebb\ ; B and: mo1.t Mu s t
Leaoe Th! Inul! Duelling (Betlioz/
SEadrnan-Allen);,4resae F idelis: Marth
ol the Thfte Magi (Liszt / R.W. HoIz); O
LittleTowt of Bethlden go'].es)tThe Red
Shield March (H.C. Gotfin)

Smoky Mountain Brass Band 0ohn
West), with Guest Trombone Soloist
Harry Waters. October 22, 1995.

Ha).wood Community College. PrG
{amt lubilee Ooert re (Sparke); Ameti
.an V ar ia I iotls (F er fie) ;T t ombone Solo-
Soneone To LiSht Up My Life gobim/
Grimes, Trombone Solo-E nblaceable
Yo! (Gershwin/ Howarth, St. Gertnde
(Fernie); Flugelhorn Solo-Misly
(Burke&Carner), Soloist Richard
Kow al: F id 8e ty F u t (Stnelds/Peberdy);
The Skye Boat Sorg (Geldard); Trom-
boneEnsemblePeareLik aRioel(Bulla),
I ig h om S t. P aul's Sui t e (Holst/Crassler).

Smoky Mountain Brags Band 0ohn
West) and Ashevill€ H.S. Wind Sym-
phony. Novemt'er Z 1995. Asheville
H.S. Auditorium.Program: wind St'trr-
phony - Sed Sofi8s (VaughanWilliams);
lackson Lake Ooert rc (williams); Ouel-
tute lo The Good Daughler (Piccinir;
Busler's Holiday (Andercon\ Ooerhoe
Bishafi Grange (Cacavas). Smoky
Is.{ou' lai,n - Iubilee Oaerhl/e (Sparkc);
/a f romSi&d3-S4ilc(Holst/Grasslcr);
Fidsely Feet (Shield /Peberdy), Sl.
Gerttu.le (Fernie\ Mtsty (Burke,/Gar-
ner)i Peace Lifu a River (Blllar.
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Brass Band News
Thc Alletheny Bra$ Band lus a new
a66ociateconductf, Frank Farina. who
replaces John Culp this year whileJohn
is on leave pursuing studies for the
ministry. The group's Christmas Con-
ceft was givm on Sunday, December
9th, and was entitled An old World
Christrnas.

The Cincinnatl Bra$ Band presend
a Benefit CMstmas Concert in behalf
of The Salvation AImy in the greater
Cincinnati area. on Friday, December
8, 1995, at The Montgomery Commu-
nity Baptist Church. The Domlnion
Dra$ Band prcsented two benefit con-
cerb in behalf of theSA, one in Norfolk
and one in Hampton, each in support
of the local SA corps. All three conce s
drew good crowds and good financial
incorne for the charitable work at this
special time of year. Congratulations
Clnclnnati and Dominlon Brass Bands
for this volunt€€r and generous gift of
music,

The Eastem lowa Bia$ Band launched
a subsaription series of cgncerts this
Fall -September 23, and December 16,
both held in Mt. Vernory IA. They also
hosd a visit and concert by The N&
tional Band ot New Zealand, fuober
17-18. As per their inbnse work ethic,
the band also traveled to five othet
locationsfor concerts this Fall. The band
has iust enEred its second decade and
their dir€cbr, John Desalme, begins
his fifth year. The band is producing a
handsome 4-page newsletter entitled
Band Notes. They are also busily prc-
paring for their second annual G/and
Cel eltra I io n 4 B rcss B ands, t$e 22, 19 6l

Th€ Hannilord She€t SllvarBard Dre
sentedtwosubsc ption-scriesconcerts
this fall. The firsl Octob€r 23, entitled
lwry ond B'a$ andfealljring Br.mwell
Tov€y as guest conductor and piano
soloist, in.luded Rhapsody in Blue
(Gershwin), Fartasi,a fol Piano ond Brass
Errd (Sieadrrun-Allm), and the pre

mier€ of Cary K,Iesla's Sinfonia for
Erass Ban4 the latter a commissioned
workby the HSSB wi$ assistance from
the Ontarto Arb Council. The s€(ond,
December 10, was entitled Cftrirbras
Celebration a dinclnd€d theAmadeus
Choir. Another commissioned work
was premiered, Divitliu,tt Mystetfum,
by the Canadian composer John Burge.

Heidelb€r8 Bra$ Band goel Pugh):
On November 11, 1995, the band had
the opportunity of having Dr. Ronald
Holz spend the day worklng with the
ensemble. In addition to the NABBA
test pief.e, Dioe6bns oJ a Bass me e
(Lloyd), Dr. Holz rehearsed william
HimeY Aspecfs ol Pnise, a d Holz's
new arrangement, fr? lrrd Above.The
day culminated with a concert at Hei-
delberg College. Dr. Paul Droste pcr-
formed as guest soloisL whileJoel Pugh
and Ron Holz shared the conducting
lsec tull program in Recent Band Pro-
grams, this issuel 0oel Pugh).
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The Lak€ Wob€gon Bra$ Band is off
to a good start this season. The Bridge
has just received their latest newsletter,
now in its fourth volume. The band
presented its third annual Holiday
Concert on Sunday, De(ember 10tl! at
Ramsey Community College, Winoka,
MN.

The Brass Band oI Minot, started as a
result of a NABBA-YAMAHA Brass
Band Workshop in the summer of 1994,
has compled its first tull year. Ac-
cording to correspondent Wally Ost
the band presented five concerts and
built a good support group for the or-
ganization - board of directors, by-
laws, constitution, and financial plan/
public relations endeavors. Brass Band
of Minot is the only brass band of its
kind in North Dakota. Wally Ost and
his family play an important role in the
group and they would be pleased to
help s€ed new brass bands in this area !
S€e their address listed above under
New NABBA Bands. The band has
becn receiving some fine coverage in
both the press and broadcast media.
Many of their concerts are presented at
Minot State University. The band is
currently led by James Thorton, direc-
tor ofbandsat MSU.

Triangle Brass performed thrce con-
certs in the early autumn season. On
Sunday, September 17, theband played
a church service at University United
Methodist church in Chapel Hill, NC.
this was part of a two-part arrange-
ment with the church; havingplayed at
the service, the group later gave a con-
cert there on November 5th. For second
year in a row the band played at the
Carousel Feshval in Burlingtor! NC. In
October the band was feafured in a
very successful outdoor concert/
Sertoma Amphitheatre within Bond
Park, in Cary, NC. In December the
band played two concerts: December
1st, NCSU Stewart Theahei December
10th, Chrishnas Concert in Hill HaU,
LrNC Campus, Chapel Hill. The group
also worked with The United Way of
Fearington Village,Nc, in a joint tund-
raising effort. A busy Fall! (Connie
Vamer)

Salt River Brass pres€nted three Fall
concerts in their subscription series:
October 8 - Ocktoberfest; November
12 - Heroic Brass; December 17
Holiday Brass.

While the Lexington Brass Band was
putting the finishing touches on its
Novembcr concert at a dress rehearsal,
members of thc Fine A.rtu Brass En-
semble show.d upand were verysuF
portive and .omplimentary of the
band's ef{ort in the bnss band scene.
Arranger Stephen Rob€rts, member of
Fine Arts, was able to hear his excellent
afiangeftentof PasLime With GN.l Cotn-
pnhy (Henry VIII) and he felt the Yanls
were doing just fine on it! Fin€ Arts
Brass was at the Unive$ity of Ken-
tucky for the first concert and a series of
clinics during their recent Ame can
tour. They arc a first-rate quintet and
received excellent response while in
Lexington.

The BrassBand olColumbuswas fea-
hrred at The Mid-West Intemational
Band and Orchesha Clinic, Chicago,
IL, on December 23 [See lead article this
issue]. Guest conductoE/arangers
wererames Curnow, Ronald Holz/ and
Philip Sparke. Throughout the Fall the
band kept bus, with concerts on OctG
ber 1st, December 3rd, and December

loth. Theyhave also been holding sev-
eral reaording sessions in hopes ofCD
*21

Th€ SASF Bra8s Band of Asbury Col-
lege haveled to Asheville, NC the first
weekcnd in Novembcr. In this issue
Bert Wiley provides his own view of
the succcssful trip, where the band
playcd for a total ofat least 1500 people.
At their Decemb€r Chtiqhnas Con at
the SASF dedicated their new, com-
pletesetof Boosey&HawkesSovereign
brass instruments, thanks to the gencr-
ous support of privatcdonors and the
Salvation Army Natlonal Headquar-
ters.

The Commonwealth Brass Banal
played at the wedding of Sandy Moran
(Cornetist and charter member of CBB)
and Bob Duffy, August sth, in Louis-
ville. Music DrectorJ. Jercme Amend
was featured on Goff Richard's arrange-
mcntof d'F{ardebf sBeca seandplayed
TflmWt Vol ntat! (Clarke) and t{ed
ding March Q'/ag er) for the proces-
sional. The band perforr cd Musi lot
the Royal Fircwotks lHandel/
wright);Yor' l l  Neoer Walk Alone
(Rodgers/Snell); Iesu, Ioy (Bach/
Rimmcr); and for the recessional I4r-
lare and Flutrishes (Cvrnow) and March
ftornFirst Suite in E Flat (Holst). (Elmer
Hdl)

Trumpets & Cornets for Sale
Bach Strad D Trumpet

Benge Bflat Trumpet (Chicago)
Corur Victor C Trumpet

Artique Corul Eflat Cornet
Antique Henry Distin Bflat Cornet (restored)

For comDlete descriDtior & prices contact:
William M. Young

{aO4)435-3641
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The Fosters Take In The "Open"
By wge Fo9iet (I //lp[s Ense Ba[rt)

lceorge Foster and his wife traveled to
Creat B tain this past September to
attend the oldest and perhaps most
prestigious brass band championship,'Ihe Bitish Opm, held in Manchester,
England. In addition to the contest, the
Fosters attended a variety of rehearsals
and concerts with such fine groups as
BNFL, SelleE Entineerint, and D lack
Dyke Mills. Contact Cmrge on the
lntemet ifyou want more information
on how he set up his trip: Ceorge Fos-
ter-The Illinois Brass Band-lntcmct:
gfosibb@wwa.coml

Manchester's Free Trade Hall was the
site for the 1995 Open, the last time it
would be held in this hall, for nextyear
the event moves to the new, state-of-
the-art Bridgewater Hall ,  also in
Manchester. The set test piece for this

Norlh America's

18th European
Brass Band

Championships
Doublc cD

Dls. 2 I I ar lequr, Rr let al

thtec& Dah.e. Tbccata &

sr2(Lrs) ct)0r!0 DD
sao(crn)

""Trif.:jj'.rll:" @
JOin OUr Jusl serd us Your

mail ing l ist.  
nane and nuil ing

year w as Reu ela tiofi , comFlcsed by PNlip
Wilby, a writer who has eamed great
respect in brass band circles because of
such well-known works as Pasani,i
Vqriatbns, New Ierusalan, al].d MosEter

The procedure of the day called for the
draw at 9:00 AM, which determined
theorderofplay, followed by the first
band's appearance on stage at 9:30 AM.
The three adjudicators were in the box
and ready to proceed when the toot
wasgiven at precis€ly that timc. Hav-
ingattend€d the Nalrbno, Chqt np ioksh ips
in London back in 1992, I was well
prepared for hearing twenty-hvo band s
play thc same pic.c. Wc did actually
hear only twenty due to a little lunch
break. Revela hon prcscn tcd somc ncw
challengcs to the compchng bands:
stand-up solos and the division of the
band into two brass choirs. The piece

& Recordrngs I
GregsoD BrAss
Mrsicvolu e 2
Black Drkc M'Us

Axnd

G0\).Padrt thnan.h:

r l  s  ( l is )  (Do] : - l  A
$2J (c.,D

SGToM PRODUCTIONS
1267 Havend:rlc Blvd
Burlington. ON
Canada. L7P 3S2
Tel. (905) 335-6811 Fax(905) 135-5130
E-rnail: ralvarcza.4hookup.net

used a thern€ from Henry Purcell's Tl,/sr
Parts On A Crounil carefully woven into
some great Philip Wilby.

After hea ng twenty of the band s play
this terrific music, it was somewhat
difficult to make choices on how to
rank the bands. We in the audience had
the advantage of knowing which band
is plalng, and also which bands are
expected to come ou t on toP. In reality,
thougb I found at both the Narroral in
1992 and the Ope, this year that it is not
as difficult to rank the top bands as it
filst may seem. I concluded that there
were orily five performances of thc day
that had a chance to place. They were:
BNFL, Black Dyk€, Wms Fairey,RiSid
Containers, and Yorkshfue Building
Soci€ty (YBS), The two below these, in
my estimation, wcrc Brighouse and
Grimethorpe. Beyond these seven it
was much more difficult to rank the
bandt although it was also fairly easy
to position the bottom three ol four

cniltilos00il
to Simplg Rross
1995 Nrtional Brass Band
ChampioDslrips - Doublc CD

SimplV Bross fflle*

Ite-leases!
Finest Selection of Brass Band Music
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bands, Black Dyke did rnake an inter-
esting change by using their principal
comet as head of the second choir, in-
stead of the first choir. There was some
contsoversy at the sbrt b€cause a band
rcquestd to play number 1, by the
mles that request can be honored if no
band obiects. One band did obiecb so
BNIL rnaintained their unlucky num-
ber 1 draw.

The final result, in order of place, was:
Black Dyke, Faircy, Yorksht€ Build-
int, Rigid Contain€ts. Where was
BNFL? Well, they played number 1
and were placed 19th! Another verifi-
cation of what can happen to number
one draws! For what it is worth, my
own ranking had the finish as: York-
shlr€, Fatr€y, BNTL, B lack Dyke, Rtgtd
Contalne$. The surp se of the day
was the placing of RiSid Contain€$ at
12th, despite very fine playing. York-
shir€ gave the most exciting perfor-
nrance of the day.In addition to David
King's expert control of the ensemble,
they also featured the eventual soloist
of theday, Sheona White, on tenor hom,
aswell asan excellentEuphoniumduet.
Major solo spots in Rereiafr'on went to
tenor hom, Flugelhom, Euphonium
dueL along with several cornet duets
and quartets.

That Euphonium duet needs special
mention, a most momentous Dart of the
pie(e and lasting nearly foui minutes.
The outstanding duos came from York-
shtre, Fatre, CWS Glrsgow (Steven
Mead),and D€Bford.

Revelation was listed as a ltminute
pieae by the composer, but reality was
quite a bit different. The shortest time
of day was tulned in by Bdtannia at
17:22 and the longest was around 22-
23, by BNTL. Most of the bands played
the piece in about 19minutes.I would
venture a guess that this span of time
from the shortest to the longest was one
of the biggest differences in perfor-
mances ever in the history of the Ope .
As with much music, the piece looses
something when played too fast I pre-
fened the slower interpretahons. But it
was a wonderful dat 9 Am to 9 PM, of
brass band music!

After Black Dyke was announcd the
winnet they played a 3G-40 minube
program that was to be broadcast the
followingF day, with Frank Renton as
comPere. The brcadcast started with a
rcrecording of R€rrelalion, a mioophone
having malfunctioned during the con-
test. A week after the Op?n therc was
still a great deal of 'buzzing' in the

brass band world, not only about the
adiudication results -BNFL's surprise
low place and the fact that the group
favorite, Faire, did not win but
about the remarkable music that was
played. In that regard, this Open will
not soon be forgotten.

Pcts Graham, tames Curnow, and
Kenneth Downie, among others. Not
only did the band play with enthusi-
asm, but they tackled numbers that
proved they were ready for the chal-
lenges of major works. I t would have to
be said, as it has bcen many times, that
one of the outstanding features of SA
peoplc, youngas well asmatureadults,
is that they demonsFate a degree of
commitment that is manifested, not
only in the music they play and sin&
but in the degree of devotion to the
principlcs of the Army.

OnSunday. Nov.5, the band moved to
Arden,NC, and played three morning
scrviccs at Ardcn Prcsby terian Church,
followed by an afternoon concert for an
audience of about 300 people. Tackling
a difficult compositioi! namely Varia-
tio s on Inudate Donit n by Edward
Gregson, this group proved that even
with a limited rehearsal schedule, but
with good leadership and more proof
of commitnent, the band brought it off
with brilliance and fewor.

Leadership for the band is provided by
Ron Holz and Jamcs Cumow, both
whom conducted and playcd in their
respective sections, comet and tuba.

I would not want to have missed either
of the two programs I was fortunate
enough to attend, and I'm sure many
western North Carolinians wcrc
amazed and thrilled by a fine brass
band. Thanks, Ron, lim, and every
member of the band and choral en-
semble.

Salvation Army Band Visits
North Carolina
8y Wl Wlq, NABBA %cEW

A weekend tour by the Salvation Army
Student fellowship (SASF) Brass
Band brought great musical pleasurc
and blessing to audiences at five differ-
ent perforrnances. Plafng for a mod-
est-sized audience on Saturday evening
at the local Salvation Army Corps
(church) in Asheville, the SASF Band
presented a program titled a Festil,vl ol
Mrsic. The band of studcntt faculty,
and local SA affiliates played with
verve, enthusiasm, and no small
amount of musical skill and technical
PTWeSS-

The program was varied, but it was a
tt?ical Army program, with the main
emphasis on music demonshating sev-
eral facets of the long time philosophy
of The Salvation Army. Included were
marchet instrumental solos, vocal so-
los, vocal ensemblet and without ex-
ception all the music was {rom the vast
repertioire of the SA.

The SASF Brass Band is headquar-
tered at Asbury College, in Wilmore,
KY, where a large percentage of stu-
dents are enrolled in prograrns uiire-
lated to religious studies. However,
many of the studenb come frcm fami-
lies with strong SA backgroundt and
with rnany students ultimately chooe
ing to become very closely rclated to
the mission of the SA, either as officers
(clergy), or lay people (soldiers).

Composers well-known in the brass
band world were part of the program,
such as Stephen Bull4 William Himes,
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R.A.F.-St. Athan
Voluntary Band
To Tour East
Coast
The Royal Air Forae-St Athan Volun.
taiy Band will be on tour from New
York City to Hamilton, Virginia from
March 30th to April loth. The band
hails from St. Athan Bany,Glamorgan
in Walcs. Due to the nccessity of their
returning home in hme to prepare fro
their own area brass band chamDion-
ship on thc l3th of April they can not
stay through for the NABBA Champi-
onships. They are a s€cond sectionband
in the UK rating system (Champion'
ship Section and Fi rst Section are one in
the same). The band will be tsaveling in
five 6fteen-passenger vans- There arc
about 35 inembers plus an entourage of
about 15 pc.ople. The Sroup is vcry
accomrnodating from thehostingstand-
point. Thcy are happy to stay in host
bandmember's homes, and would like
to s.ll record inSs at concerts. The band
is managed by Flight Lieutenant M.A.
Bennison. Featured soloist with the
band is Mrs. Leslie Bcnnison, a lyric
soprano from the Wclsh College of
Music and Drama. For f urtherinforma-
tion on thetrand's tour, please writc or
call: nt. Lt. M.A. B€nnison, Of,erations
Squadron-Royal Air Force, St. Athan
Barry, Clamorgan CF6 9WA, LJNITED
KINCDOM Tel 011-tA -1 -44G798-798
Ext 8282 FAX ext. 8257; or Statcside,
contact David Witt Tel W-723t(43;
Work: 801-727-3888; FAX n4 1 27 4c62.

RoyalAit Force.St. Athan Voluntary Band Tour Schedule
srcho Anivino in NewYork City Apdl6 Concedsighlseeing:tusch Gardgns, \ryilliamsbug, VA

l&rch 31-Ml 3: Availaue lor anyon€ inbresled in hostirE a Ap.|l 7 Hampton, VA; Easler Service, Memorial BapUst Church,
concert orjoint concan. th9 group,,t!uld also lilc to do 1030 AM
sighlseeino A!|dl g W iamsburO, VA;Joint Concen with Domlnlon Brass

Apdl 4 Fod Myer, VA-Joinl Conced v/ith USABB, 8S0 PM Band, 730 PM
Apdl 5 Reedv le, VA; Community Hall, 7:30 Conceri Aprll 9 Fohrm Flight
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New Music for Brass Band

I

L Publications r€reived from Novello
Music.

7. Salamahdet qoh^ Mccabe). Novello,
1994. One can easily undershnd \^/hy
the music ofJohn Mccabe is controvei-
sial among traditional brass trands. His
music dehands more than one hearine
in order for the cornplexitiesofhis comi
posi tional style to be ful ly aDDreciated.
There was a definite aduantaee in re-
viewing Salamandet in havin_g an ex_
cellent recording of the work, allowing
multiple hearings with rore in handl
A great inhoduction to Mccabe,s mu_
sic is the CD of his brass band music,
simply entitled Mccabe. Featured on
the disc are: Salafiander) Cloudcatcher
Fellst Desert llt Horiary Image, antl
Notthon Lights. The rKordini, Doyen
label CD 030, is done by Br=ritannia
Bullding Soctety (Howrrd Snell).
Salamafider waswrillen as the test piece
for the 1994 British open Chamoion_
ship. It is descnbed byihecomposer as
follows:

..a Wecaglia, quite hick!, a, t li?htlv
oryanized. Th? lhane is closety retand i
lhe opalinS ol Bnhhs Syrnphonv M, a
latorite uotk of ntine. The thelne is therc all
lhe tine in o e shape or another....lh an-
ciat tites the Salanondet was, accottlinq
to BmMr's Dictiowry of phrase anl Fabli,'a nylhical lirrd.tike monstet tha! uas
sltppos.d to be able to lit)e in file, uhich,
houeuer, il quenchs W the chill ol its bodv
- [The name] was adopted by paracekti
as the natne of the elemdlal being i habit_
inSfhe.' It was this d4inition that was rhe
lnspiraLion ol this piece....The Rrow l bass
htne is hutl in the opening sedbn bth
ising, in the bass,ancl ilscen,lihs - a series
ol fu choftls uith notes ol the t;ne at the
lop. Caltnsting sectiols lollou ( in ludine
a ha!ntingcEnlral Laltd. A ugDrous fugu;and ,najestic restatemefit ol the ,ruin lheme
bring theuork to an od in ablaze dsound.
lFrom Mccare CD Notes

Salannnder is a major work for brass
band and lasts ncarly twelvc minutes.
Only the finest bands should attempt
to perform this music. There are rhvtir-
mic and technical challenges in alt'sec-

tions. The Solo Comet part is divisi
(four) throughout the piice, and thcrc
are extended solos for E Flat Soprano
a nd Eu phoniu m. There are fragm_ented
parts thatinterlock, pol',rhythiric writ-
in& and sounds thatborderon theeth€_
real. With proper rehearsal and an un_
derstanding of contemf,orary music,
this pie(e should be rnore approach-
able than contsovcrsial for bands and
audiences. Whatis new and difficult to
comprehend today may beaome the
tlassiC in thefu ture.Themusicof John
Mccabe fits that concept.

Rcviewcd by Paul Droste.

Il. Publications rcceiv€d from Ros€hill
Muslc

1. Sinfoniettq lot Bruss Band Oames
Curnow), Rosehill, 194. Anytirhea new
maior work chergcs from the pen of
James Cumow it is worthy of instant
attention. Sirfotrietta was i)intly com_
missioned by Th€ United Stat€s ArErv
Band (Pershing,s Own), directed by
Colonel L. Bryan Shctburnc, Jr., Thi
Unit€d States Army Brass Band, di-
rected by Ca ptain Thornas H. palmatier,
and The BdtishBandsman, peter Wil-
son, managingeditor.

Sirlonielf4lastsabout lZ minutes. There
are three contmsting movements that
would test the most advanc€d bands.
The composer describes Sinlonietta as
" fusically o short syl,lphonU in three mooe-
ftenls. The ftaestoso opehinS ol the fircl
mouement inlmdu.es the fielodic, har-
noftic, and rtyfufiic rateial frotl which
Ihe alrire a* is stntcturcd.,, Each of the
thrc\,' movcments coutd stand alone.
The 6rst movement starts witha short
maestoso se{tion in fanfare style, lead_
ing directly to an extended alleqro
vivace. Total playing time is arou;d
4:30and the movement isbuilton fan-
fare-likc mlodic ideas sounded over
oshnato rhythmic pattems conhasted
with a broad melody. It would be very
effective opener or finale to a concert or
contest if played scparatcly.

The s€cond movement is marked 4r-
dafile modetuto e express,zt, and basi-
cally moves in 6/8 time. The melody is

an exprcssive siciliano, with an ostina to
in the percussion. There are exposed
solo lines for E Flat soprano, F,l ueeitr)m
solo hom, first bari!one, Euph'onium,
and E Flat bass, plus some n;sry licks
(even at the slow tempo) for minv of
the sections. Ptaying time is about j30.

The final movernent is a ,,rollickinq
rcndo" (allegro spiritosa) in 3/4 time;
on€-io-the-tur. Cumow excels in wriF
ing extcnded sections in 3 /4 time, csDe_
cially with his use of thedortednuarier
note - eighth note - quarter note
rhythmic motive. Hemioi; is used in
the accompanlng parts with grcat c!
rect. thc movement, around 3i30 in
length, closcs with a fanfare bastrl on
previous material.

All of the Curnow ,,sigratures,, arc
present: thc fanfare figures, thc broad
tunes, the ostinato rhythms, and thc
technical challenges. There is no mis_
taling the composcr of this pic\ce. lf
you like Tfilliro, BIe h?nn Fl;tishd,
VtrittionsonTena Bea|a and Cona$t iee
fot Co et, yo1) wiIJ tove Sinfunjcfta.
However, thi s is not a n easy piee, and
virtuosity isrequired in most sections.
There is a dcmand for cnsemble tight_
ncss and rhythmic sccuriw that m;nv
bands achicvc only with great effori.
iiands that arc lookrnt for a challeng_
mg pie<e, one that would be worthyof
a considerablc amourtof time and €f_
foft. will enioy workins on Cumow,s

Reviewed by Paul Drostc.

2. Lotlestal (Ray Steadman-Alten).
Rosehill, 1995. The ritle of this four-
minute march referc to a star, and Dar-
tiolarly rhe No h Srar.In spib ofthe
limited range and tcchnical hemands,
this is an effective march_ It is in 4/4
hme (quarter equals 120), has very few
surpries, and yet susta ins interest from
start to finish, obviously ihe work of a
master compos€r who can deal with
limitations. Youth bandsand newadult
bands would benefit from leaming and
prograrnming this march. Therc is
plenty of "teaching materia l', here, plu s
it will probably so'ind harder rhrn ir
really is when performed. Ray
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Steadrnan-Allen ioins Eric Ball, James
Cumow, and many other major com-
Posers who also know how to write
interesting music for lessdeveloF€d
bands. A full score is included in the
set, and the parts are sprcad out over
two pa8es with large, easy to read nota-
tion. Reviewed by Paul Droste.

3. Criflotld (Peter Graham). Rosehill,
1995. After a short introduction, this
arrangement starts with a simple set-
ting of the well-known hlarur in E Flat
concert. The trombones play the first
versg accompanid by the tubas, then
drop out as the rcst of the band plays
the second verse. After a blief interlude
and modulation, the solo hom takes
the melody, this time in C concert. At
this point the accompaniment gets in-
crcasingly complex and technical, wi th
triplet figurcs in the cometsleading to
flourishes. When this happens, the
melody is played by the middle brass
(flugel, horns, baritones, and euphoni
ums). The fortissimo climax happcns
near the end, but the piece finishes
softly (morendo). In this arrangcment
thcre is an cxtract from Resflrgar'l and
rcfcrences to the sacred selcction Cor-
slart Trust, both by EricBall. Ata litde
ovcr four minutes in length, thc h)'mn
is developed in an interesting manner.
The individual parts are shaight for-
ward, except for some finger work and
high rangc in the upper corncts. Re-
viewed by Paul Droste.

4. Solo Feature: Concett Galop (Philip
Wilby), Rosehill, 1995. Concert Galop is
dedicated to the Euphonium virtuoso
Bob Childs, butplalngit as a Eupho-
nium solo with brass band accompani-
ment is only one of the options avail-
able in this new release. There arc solo
parts for B Flat or E Flat instnrments;
plus a duet part for two euphoniums
(Perhaps Bob and Nick?).Itcould also
feahrre thrce euphoniums, or four eu-
phoniums (or two badtones/two eu-
phoniums). All versions use the same
band accompaniment. A piano'soloist
version is also published, yet another
oPEOn.

Due to tIrc composel s skill, this piece is

a c1rt above others of its type. lt is defi-
nitely a show piece for the solois(s), yet
has very reamnable demands in the
band parts, dep€ndin& of cource, on
the interpretation of MoILo oi@ letnpo,
which heads the scorc.

The performing time is approximately
three minutes. The solo parts are quite
demanding technically but do lie un-
der the fingers nicely in the key of
concert B Flat. It is sure to be a crowd
pleas€r and will be a fun piece for solo-
ists, as well. With a variety of solo pos-
sibilities, this piccc will be well worth
the money.

Reviewed by Paul Droste.

5. Cornct Sofo: Tildnh's Arit frcm N!!:
8!q1 (Ambroise Thomas, arr. Bram
Gay). Ros€hill, 1995. The aria ./e sfit
Tilari'?, sungby Mignon's rival Philine
in Act II of Thomas' most famous op
era, is a show stoppcr. As effectively
ananged for cornet and brass band by
Bram Gay it is sure to havc a similar
effect. In the form ofa concert polonaise,
the coloratura aia will call for great
technical and tonal control, though most
of the scalar runs fit nicelyon thc comet
in thisB Flatconccrt version. Thisplaces
the mid-portion of the dance in G Flat
conccrt/ but the demands on the band
are not excessive, The accompanirnent
is lightly scored when appropriate,call-
ing for somc subdemutings, including
muted flugelhom. The soloiqt has sev-
eral high Cs and two high Ds to con-
tend with, but an cxperienced solo cor-
netist will relish such an operatic clas-
sic. This short flashy work should prove
very popular with soloists, bands, and

Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz.

6. Unto Us A Child Is Bom (an . David
Willcockj trans. RaySteadman-Allen).
Rosehill, 1995. This is the ninth release
Rosehill has published in its agreement
with Oxford University Press to pdnt
brass band and choir versions of
Willcock famous Crlols fol Choils at
nngehents. This carol, derived from
the famous 1582 publication Piae
Crrrrbres, riaybe less familiar to Ameri-

can audiences, Willcocks prcvides five
successive/ and contrasting harmoni-
zations of the tune. As with this entirc
series, the armngemcnt may be played
by the band alone, with choit or with
multiple choirs. One further use for
such arangements is for congrega-
tional/audience involvement on the
carol melody. The concert pitch of D
malrr may cau se some initial problems
from the inexperienced band, but the
partsarevery playablcand thescoring
is first ratc. Tle choral parts must be
ordercd from Oxford University Prcss,
but thc full score shows all the vocal
s,corin8,

Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz.

I I I .  Publ icat ions reccived from
Gramercy Music

7. Paruche for Euphonium and Band
(Robin Dewhurst). Cramcrcy Music,
1995. Also for Euphonium and Piano
Accompaniment. Para.lre is defined in
thc diclionary as "vividncss/ or dash/
or vervc." In this rcspcct/ the piece is
wcll-named. This Euphonium solo is
available for either brassband or piano
accompanimcnt. Running about fivc
minutcs in lenSth, it has two major
sect ions, an andante modcrato
(cantabile) and a prcsto subito. The
cuPhonium part is well-written, rcsid-
ing near the top of thc range in both
sections of thepiece. The cantabilc por-
tion sings forth in the style of a grand
aria ovcr an accompaniment that has
some rhythmic complo/jties. The Presto
section is based on l-atin rhythms and
has a fcw meter changes. Both the band
and soloist will get a good workout/
particularly as they try to fit together
parts with a lot of off-beat rhythrns.
There is room on most progmms for
solo pieces of this length and style. It is
a cut above the usual theme and varia-
tions solos that have dull accompani-
ments. It is not a showpiece for eupho-
nium, yet there is a good interplay of
solo and accompanfngparts that mak€
this an interesting solo.

Reviewed by Paul Droste
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2 - G lorious V efi tu t 6 f or Cometand Brass
Band (Peter Craham). Cramercy Mu-
sic, 1995. This short showpiece for cor-
net and band, lasting just over two
minutes, is dedicated to Brian Taylor,
pdncipalcometof Williams Faley En-
gtneerint B and. The band accompani-
ment will present hardly any problems
for most adult bands. The comet solo
part lies well undcr the fingers, but
does send the soloist up to high C sev'
eral times, plus a final high D (alternate
B provided). Marked quarter=132, the
quick variations o Lily of the Vallal
flash by in almost rnoto peryet o style.
Recently recorded byDavid Dawsand
Enlield Citad€l (1 Heal the Mlsic), CI6
ri6ts Vottlies meeB a delighdril need
for stand-up soloistsr the quick encore,
or the quick mzzleiazzle. This fine
solo is well within the reach of most of
our NABBA bands and our better cor-
nctists. Reviewcd Ronald W. Holz

Publications
New Brass Solo

'| . Gnmerc! Solo Albun: Fo r Solos For B
Flat Instruhmt and Piafio Bv Peter Cra-
hatn. Gratnercy Mltsic, 1995. The fo /
pi?xes are: I ) Glorio s Vehhtres;2) ATime
For Peace, 3) Suedish Hyrnn; a d 4)
Whirlwitnl. Glotiats Vehturcs was re-
ccndy rcrordcd by David Daws on his
recent CD I Hear the Music as accompa-
nied by EnJield Citadel Band. The bmss
band vercion is reviewed in this issue
under N€w Music lor Brass Bands,
Peter Graham will be releasing brass
band accompaniments of several more
of these within a very short time. The
outrer two items, Glor'ou s Vefitloes and
l^,4li/oih4 are technical display pieces
that exploit the flexibility of the comet
in handling fast scalar passages. Both
are of moderate difficulty and will
sound much harder than they really
are! Cloiuts Vmt rcs p resents the old
gospel song I''e Lily o/ lhe Valley ir\ a
series of short varialions. Wirlwind
stays true to its title, moving at a quar-
ter note=1t14 pace throughout its short

and brilliant life. The middle two are of
the "slow melody'' E?e we now have a
category for in our NABBA Solo Con-
test. Saedisrt Hy,fl, is the famitiar song
How Creat mat A,'f as originally ar-
rang€d for Philip Mccann in a setting
for brass band and cornet, herc tran-
s{ribed for piano by Peter's sister,
Gillia\. A Time Fot Petce is the puce
thcme from Graham's tcst piece lrs
Essmce of ?i,rle, here effectively stand-
ing on its own in an cxpanded settinS.
Thesc two tone solos arc not for the
half-hearted, howevet ascrahamdoes
takc the solo line above thc staff at
several points in each arangement,
These are four excellent additions to
brass solo literature, Thc piano accom-
paniments are well-voiced for the key-
board, but will requircd accomplished
players. Eoth the kcyboard and solo
parts are handsomely and clearly set.
Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz.

2. Alarum lor Solo Tlra (Edward
Grcgson). Intrada-Gramcrcy Music,'1995. Alankn for Solo T1tba, wriften for
James Gourlay in 'l993, is an erciting,
expressivcncw work whichshould fi nd
its way into thc standard tuba rccital
repertoire. In his writtcn preface,
Cregson notes that the spirit of the
work is primeval and thc piccc ismeant
to b€ played with "hibal-likc intcn-
sity." The work hasa durationofabout
fiveminutes and is in thrce large, con-
tinuous sections. The powerful open-
ing, dcsignated "a8grlrsively (like a
call to arms)" is based on a four-note
motivc takcn from some of the letters of

Gourlays name. As with mostsuccess-
ful unaccompanied solo workt color-
istic variety is obtained through fre,
quent sudden changes in tessitura and
dynamic level. The middle section has
a designation "moving, but steadily (as
a slow waltz)." The wrihng is ltrical
and primarily in the tuba's middle reg-
ister. A transition occurs at the end of
the section v/ith a brief retum to mate-
rial reminisccnt of the opening. The
final rcgion of work has the designa-
tion "dancelike" and is compris€d ofa
prirnarilydiatonic melody in an asym-
metric rhythmicscheme, mainlyin5/8
or 7/8 feeling. The music is very similar
to the opening of Pcnderccki's Caryic
cio fot SoIo Tuba.Thc work closes with a
briefcoda that oncc again restates mu-
sical ma terial from thc op€ning scchon
of the piece and truly provides a ccr-
emonious ending. The overall rangeof
the work is from pcd al E Flat to C above
middle C, encompassing over thrcc
octaves. Although the work contains
some flutter tonguing and is writtcn
without barlines thcrc arc no extended
"new" performance techniques rc-
quired. Cregson's?4/dnl,n is a challeng-
in8, powerful work that should find it
placeon rccitalsof both accomplishcd
collcge sudcnts as wcll as profcssion-
als. Thc work certainly ranks with thl]
other two major unaccompanied tuba
solos, E r.orrrte'! rr (1941) by William
Kftft, and Capriccio by Ktzyszlol
Penderecki. Rcvicwcd by Skip Cray,
Professor of Music-Performance Stu-
dio ofTuba and Euphonium, The Uni
versity of Kentucky.

Send Your
Band News & Concert Prograrns

Please send your concert programs and
articles on recent activities to THE BBIDGE

Wewantto read
about vourband!
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Industry News

B€mel Music Ltd. is now printing a bi-monthly
newslettet Bemel NEWS. To receive copies, a
modest subscdption rate of $4 Fr year is re-
quested. S€nd the money now for the fiIst news-
letter of 1996.

Boos€y&Hawkes/Buffet Crampon of
Libertfville, IL will officially announce a name
change on January l, 1994 to Boosey&Hawkes
Musical Instruhents, Inc. The company feels
this more carefully reflects the true nature of
diversified musical instrument company that
handles so many different 9?es of instrument
manufachring.

Boc€y&Hawkeshavelaunched two newbrass
band instsuments: 'l) SovereiSn Badtone, model
956CS, the only four-valve, compensadng bari-
tone on the market 2) Besson Sovereign Bbb
Tuba, model 994GS (replaces older 994). Contact
Boos(y&Hawkcs, PO Box 130, Libertyville, IL
6004E, for more specifics on these two fine new
instruments.

Local Arts Nctwork GAN)/Worldwide Net-
work (WAN)extendsan invitation toall oBani-
zations intercsted in having recording works
distributed thrcugh its growing customer and
distribution network. The LAN invites any or-
ganization interesd, regardless of category or
type of music, to apply for inclusion in its distri-
bution network. While not all recording catego-
ries can be included at this time, all will be
considered for both curren t and futureinclusion
in catalo& insert, and electronic promotion and
distribution. Brass Band artists with recordines
available an the LAN included RiverCity ar;s
Band, Allcghcny Brese Ban4 D€sford Colltery
Caterpillai Band, and Salt River Bras6 Band.
For further information, contact Marty
Marvinchak, cvc i^gst 4"12-444-6790; Fax/
Voicemail: 412444-4526.

Ted Marshall, a leading recording engineer of
brass band recordings (New York Staff Band,
Canadian Staff Band, London Citadel, Intrada,
etc.), is retiring ftom his position with the Cana-
dian Broadcasting Corporation, for whom he
recorded concerts by suchgroups as theToronto
Symphony Orchestra. ln refrement he will be
devoting more time to brass band efforts. Ted
rccorded all of NABBA KII, including the CALA
CD by Alain Trud€l and the Canadian Staff.
You can rcach Ted at 42 Mooreshead Dr.,
Etobicoke, Ontario, M9C 2$ Canada. Phone:
41ffi22-3533.

A new compact disc

Bron Greeson's Intrcrdcr Brcrss
Intlada Brass is comprised of talented players fron

Souih€rn Ontario, under the dircction ofBram Gregson.
Wilh Buestcornet vroisr Russ€ll Cray

Hodl.ighcomp

Epiody oi Nlgre Spi tu.lj

Hrppy in lh. Fighl

Codl soldieE

Sl. itagnu!

The Music Of Ray Steadman-Allen
Compositions from 1945 to 1995
$20.00 U.S. Including Postage

- ataitabte frJh -

lntrodo Music
Kiwo h 86 ^e$ Po*

lm E i reqse Dr  U^ l  l2  R R '3 ,
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Brass Band and Solo Brass Recordings

\. The Music of Rty Steadnan-Nlen.
lntada Brass (Bram Gregson), with
Russ€ll Gmy, Cornet Soloist. lnhada
9"fR4-2. Tf 74t46. Ptogfarlr.t Hadleigh
Camp iV ai atioist Crt DownMosesi Suite:
Paviliotls ol Praise; c.o'r.et Solo: Map-
sdy on N egro Sp iritual s ; F ld t idq Sot th -
dorlrl;Stuilet Ltrdof the Su; Comei Duet:
HopW in lhe Fight (Russell Gray and
David Roberbon, soloists); God's So!
diersi Dawtari St. Magnus. Available at
$22 Canadian from: Intrada Music.
Kilworth Business Park, 100 Enterprise
Drive, Unit 12, RR#3, Komoka, Ctntario
NoL 1R0 Canada. Or from Bemcl Mu-
sic.

Bram Cregson, re(€ndy retired band-
master of the famed London Ciledel
Band. tormed Intrada Brass in the
Spring of 1995. Among the objectives
he set for the band, so clearly stated in
the CD notes, was: "To help promote
the baditional brass band sound in
North America, building on the good
worls of thc North American Brass
Band Association and. of course. the
lonS standing interest of The Solvation
Armyin thebrassband." This fine new
profcssional-level band has already
b€gun to ryreet that objrcdve with the
release of this CD that gives a broad
overview of the ou9ut of one of the
brass band world's most prolific com-
pos€rs, Ray Steadman-Allen. The play-
ing is very fine for sucha newly-formed
group; the recording quality is exc€l-
lent- One would not expect anything
but a tight, welldrilled ensemble, care
fully balanc€d and tuneful, when Bram
Gregson has the podium. NABBA
bands can flnd sorne great music here,
much of it acc€ssible to most of our
bands. Two early works , lord of the Sa
and Varbtbr'sj Go Doun Moses, should
be grabb€d qui.kly by any band build-
ing a library of midlevel concert mu-
sic. All the marches will serve well,
from the very simple rnasterpiece So!th-
doa'n to the bend-setting lIdleighcafip.
R€ent recordings of pieces like lrla
lrfd Is Kjng (EnIi€ld) and The Holy War
0SA) tumed Gregson toward a new
PsA, Pov;lions of Praise, a suite in which
RSA'S interest in cont€rnporary pop

techniqueE shines through. Russell GIay
comes through fine on a grateftrlly res-
u ecd R apsody and has great tun on
the duet with David Robertson in re-
mindinS us of the Music Hall origins of
so much SA music. My favorite cut is
the last one, Sl. MaSrrs, a hlnn tune
arrangement during which RSA gives
four short presentations of the 17th-
century tune/ including a wonderful
canon du ng the third presentation.
Here we not only hear Inhada to great
advanhge,butwegmspthegreatoaftg
rnanship ofSteadnun-AlleD a rnan who
has poured so much love and heart into
brass band music, including the seern-
ingly "functional." You could rnake four
suchalbumsand only beSin to denton-
strate the scoDe of the man's talent.
Congratulations for NABBA member
InEada for such an excellent and nobl€
start!

Reviewed by Ronald Holz

2. Elgar In Bnss. Fod€n O.T.S. Band
and D4ford Colliery DowEr Band
(Howard Snell). Polyphonic QMPR
505D. TT 72:50. Program: Ponp and Cir-
cumstance March #1 (arr. SDarke); #2
(an. Snell), #3 (arr. Sparke); *4 (arl.
Cay); #5 (aIT. Snell), Sooude, Op.20
lar t. Sparke) ; Th e Eni gtru V ar ia I bns (arr.
Ball).

Sir Edward Elgar was Eric Ball's teacher,
not in the flesh, but throuSh his s(ores
and Frfornrancs of his music. You
find rnany subtle and not so subde
references and even direct quotes from
Elgar throughout Ball's composi tional
output. PerhapsBall's greatesthomage
to his "mastey'' and Ball's masterpie(e
of brass scoring comes in his complete
hanssiption of Elga/s Enipu Varia
trbrs, all 30 minutes of the nasterpie(€!
BaI wisely used only the o.iginal p€r-
cussion and very few mutes - pure
brass band all the way. The achieve
ment is nothing short of stunning.
Foden's does the bulk of the playing on
the dis., with Derford only Fining on
the finale of E/rrgna, Frhaps in place of
the piF organ, orjust to help tlte lads to
the finish line. The playing is remark-
able, as is, for the most part, the inter-

pretation. On Variation X, the lrlet
n.zzr, the playing is simply wonder-
ful; on the otherhand, some technical
passages, like the scalar runs in T/oyte
(Variation VII) are approached too ag-
gressively for my taste. Overall, a great
feat of playing that do€s justice lo the
great transctiption. An added plus on
this disc is the availability of cueing-in
on any one of the Iourta€n variations.
This CD revives with sood success vi-
nyl records ftom l98t and 1985. The
Pomp and Circumslance Marches, all hve,
receive solid, enerSctic readings, with
tempos on the fast side, probably a
wis€ decision for recordcd vcrsions all
lined up in a row. Sparke's good ar-
rangcnent of the lovcly Seretade, Op.
20, also receives iust treatrnent. All in
all, this is a wonderful CD for both
musical content and rcalization.

3.M si.frort Atterica's Golde ASe.The
New Columbia.n Brass Band (Cmr8e
Foreman). Walking Frog Records WFR
lll. TT 6422. Program: Nalbtul Etn-
blen lBagley\; Tedd! Tro,nbone
(Fillmore); Cornet lo: Carnioal of
Venice (Atban/Emerson), Vincent
DiMartino. soloist; Atnerican Potrol
(Meacham); Ben Btfttoh's Tuo-Step
(Bamhouse); L,8lt Caru, ry OLyrturelvo^
Suppe\; The Mebdy Slop (Kin8); Eu-
phonium Solo: AII Those Endearing
Young Chtntts (Manlj,ar, Earlc Louder,
goloist; An A*al'sas Huskin' BeelPryot ;
Dluet The Elcplant and the Fly (Kling),
Lydia DiMartino, piccolo, and Marty
Erickson, tuba; Ir?Deall o/Crdterqohn-
s \ Stars anrl Shipes Fore?er (Sousa).

Ga"orge Foreman, founder and motlva-
torbehi ndthecre,t Ameriaa B/ass Bafil
fesli.rol, has formed an excellent, tum-
of -thecentury prcf essional brassband,
Nere Columbien Bra$ 8and. and, in
its first CD, he has put forth a fine
package of music from the so-<alled
"Colden Age" of American bands,
rougNy sFaking 1880-1914. The pack-
aging and recording are first rate, with
a particularly fine booklet of notes pro-
vided by the conductor.

The band excels on the exp€cted
marches and ragtime worl,s. Cometist
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Vincent DiMarfrno blazes through the
Emerson Carlrrbal with wonderful pa-
nache. Euphoniumist Earl I-ouder grves
less excitemenl a more workmanlike
approach on his Mantia solo. The Pic-
colo-tuba novelty duel Elqlant and the
Il, provides the suitable touch of hu-
mor such works are intended deliver. I
think these musicians have fun plalng
these old tunes. You'll have fun listen-
ing to them evoke a by€one era with
both well-known classics and some
rather obscure but effective period
pieces,

4. A Christfias Celebralion LondonCita-
del Band* (Bram Grcgson) and
Amabile Youth Stngers+ (lohn Barron
and Brenda Zadorsky). London Cita-
del Band SA-LCB l9 CD. TT63:53. Prc
graft: Fafifate o/ Praise* (Redhead);
Nonnandy Csrol' Redhead); O Ma8-
nun Mv,steium+ (Ha dl/Rarton); The
Thee KihSs+ (Willan /Ruming); yil8i,
at lhe Mange/+ (Fra ak : Huron Carol*
lcalvert\; Carcl ol the Bells' (aII. Christ-
mas)) Dihg Dong Metily On High+ (an .
Cabfe); Sofl8 of lhe Liltlest Angel+
(Artman); O Ch/islftas Trce+ latt,
Cablet; The loyous Carillon* (Bearcroft);
Christftas Triptych* (Curnow)i Cft risf-

nes Triptych+ (Holman); I Esl Ne*
(C^lvert\ The Vigtu Mary Had a Baby
Boy+ (arr. Hadield; AWIe Tree was-
sail+ (arr. Hadield); Slagl Ridd (Ander-
son/Torilinson); Ioy to the World+
(Shaw).

I have been plalng this CD through-
out the holiday s€ason. What a delight-
ful contrast of excellent brass and vocal
music performed by two polished cn-
serrbles, The conhasts conhnue from
the wide-ranging styles presend. We
arc taken from Redhead's contemftc
rary pop-iiflected settin 8oI Fairest btd
/esrs all the way back to 16th<entury a
capella motets. All ofit done rvelll When
I first heard the Amabile Youth Sing-
€rs, I thought they were a boys choir,
with thatlovely British Cathedral Choir-
School timbre, yet I find they arc a
group of young women, ages 12-221
London Citadel is no sttanger to
NABBA members and this is one of
their last CDs made under their former
conductor, Bram Gregson. Everything
comes off well of this splendid record-
ing, so admirably engineered by Ted
Marshall. Canadian cohposers are to
the front on this disc, from dre master-
ful choral style of Healy Willan to

Morley Calverys arrangements of Htr -
/on Colol and -ll Esf Ne, the latter brass
quintet members will recognize as the
final movement from hiss ite Frofi lhe
Monteregian Hills. Norr^an Bearctoff s
doubfc trio loyo s Catillon, fot thrce
comets and three hohbones/ receives
a very spirid interpretation which
reminded me of what an effective
Chistmas feature item it can b€, based
asitison hisown carol bu t also captur-
ing the feshve season with great verve.
A Chisttns Celebration will become a
favorite Christrnas recording for vocal
enthusiastt brass band buffs, and those
who lovc good music.

Reviewcd by Ronald W. Holz

s.Spiritual tolhe Bone: Christ asEdifion.
A angemcnts for Trombone Ensemble
by Stephen Bulla* Elic Alander+.
me Saloation Army Southeft Tetitory
CRD 031.TT 59:22. Prcgram: IinglePe.j.ls';
Grcat Dayai Sueet Little lesus Bof ) Walk
Together Childlen+; Mary Had a Bobf]
Riseupshephe aco Wherc I Sendmee+;
Linus and Lucyt; Pat-a-pan*; ManSer
Sonq+i Mary's Boy Child+; Christmas
Time Is Herdi Card of the BeIIs+; The
vitgin Maty Had a Baby BoV+; A Starry
Night+; I Wonder as I WandeT+.

They'vc done it again! In October 1995
The Salvalion Army Southem Telri-
tory (USA) released the third volume
ol i6 Spiritual To The Bone hilogy. The
album is not your usual collection of
Christrnascarolsor well-wom popular
tunct but rather a jazzy, swinging mix
of haditional, folk, and contemPorary
titles. Two of the finest arangers that I
haveheard for this medium - Stephen
Bulla and Eric Alexander - offer up
sirteen tracks of challengin& uPlifting
arrangements for trombones and
rh''thm sccdon that should Please the
musical tastes of a wide audience. The
two write with a keen knowlcdge of
trombone sounds and texfuret hold-
ing to the same high standards as could
be heard in the best of the J.J. Johnson-
IGi Winding trombone ensembles or,
for t\at matte\ Tutti's Trombones.

The scopc of the album nnges from the
straight-ahead, hard-slvinging Great

Let Our Advertisers
Hear From You
By Toit Paln,/,€{. AdYqd3*ld Cdnai

Advertising in fie Bridse has really increased with our new lowcr
rates. However, it is important that you let adverhsers know that
theiradsin the Bridge are working. When calling in an order to one
of our adverds€rs be sure to tell them that you saw their ad in the
ioumal. When ordering by mait, write it on the order form. Only
you can help us make The Bridge pay for itself. Without Ad
revenue, NABBA will have no choice but to continually raise
memberchip rates. With one of the lowest membership costs and
one ofthe most inexpensive Ad schedules in the industry, NABBA's
Bridge is a 'best buy'' for the music industry. t€t them know it!
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D4y irith Herb Bruce's shouting solo
and growling bas6 trombones, to ; Neal
Hetf-style Sueet Little lf:,us Boy with
some nice statements by soloist Tom
Walker, to a melancholy-with-funk-
undercurrentsrendition of I Wonder As
I W4rder (a bi t reminiscent at the besin-
ning of the "prqgressive,, Stan Ken-ton
sound of the 1950s, and with a gor-
Seous bass trombone solo by Wiltis
Howell), to the rhythmically-alive ca-
lypso Mory's Boy Child, to Vince
cuaraldi's pfaful Linrls and Luc! (deh-
nitely not in The Salvation Armv
Tunebook) and his beautiful ballad.
ChrishnasTime Is Herc, so lushly played
by Herb Bruce. lvrlt To8 ether'ihilAral
and Mary Had A Aary will rock you
wi th some grooving gospel soundt the
iatter spiced with Ale\ander,s tasty
plunger soloing leading to a scream-
ing, slicing out chorus! You,ve prob-
ably never heard thc traditional Fal-A
Par with a Latin llavoi, but vou will
herc. Cuita st Rick Whitehead lays
down a tasty transition into and out of
Alcxande/s solo on thatone. Aswell,l
doubt you have ever heard Csrol of lhe
Bet s in a hard-swinging 5/4 time. The
most unusual afiangement i9 M4ng€t
Sor8, which exploits the sostenuto
sourd of trombonesover a r|/ol o wrodrro
figure, and ends with a haunting ,un-
answcred question.' Willis Howell of-
fels up a moving bass trombone testi-
monial over a funky groove in Rite up
Slreplrerd. The opening ba rso( Co Were
I Send lr€e have some definiteJay & Kai
influmces, then the chart breaks into a
medium swing - a definite Dleaser.
The t atin DeKissionists are a iefresh-
ing addition to the ensembte and lend
their characteristic sounds to Mary's
Baiy Child,Thevwn Mary Had A Bai
Boy, and Joy Webb s A Statry N;gJlt -
with Tom Walke/s smooth, lyric solo,
a chart reminiscent of the Urbie Gre€n
& 2l Tromtrones sound.

All in all, this has to be the best of the
three albums, not only in the choice of
reperbire, and in the oveEll sound
and teel of the arrangements, but also
the musical chemisky that I senj€d
between the rnernbers of the ensernble

- even though the massed Eombone
choir effect is the result of studio over-
dubbing. These guys have found the
right formula and will horJefullv con-
tinue to produce excelle;t arrange-
ments and ercellent rocordinss.

Thealbumisavailableaseitherasinele
compact disc or in a "thre+.pack,, cot-
lection along with Spir,t! al T;TheBoe,
Volunes I qnil IL Rurf don,t walk, in
ordering any of th€se discs! lNote: USA
Southem Tenitory gupplies and pur-
chasing Department, The Salvation
A rmy, may be reached at 4v-72&130f,1.
Revicwcd by Dr. L.ouisC. BourgoisIIt,
Kcntucky State University (BadTrom-
bone, Lexinglon Blass Band).

6. Pieceg. Rog€r Webrter, Comet Solo-
ist, with Shan Death, piano. poty-
phonic QPRZ 018D. TT 68:19. proeram:
Fow Varialions on o meme ol Dorimico
Scarlatti (Bitsch); Atia and Scherzo
(Arutiunian); Prchde, Op, 18 *11
(ftriabin /Snetl); /4tipg/e from &g!Sqi!s(Bollind; Sic,Ttsn,e(PaIadies/Bennett);
Slol)ish Fanlasy (Hoehne); Nigrrrsorf,s
lPeasleti; Co ce Scho m(Arutiunjan):
RelPctio, (Solodovnic); Conce o
(Arutiunian).

Roger Webstet one of England,s lead-
ing b.ass soloists, break new qround
in his s€cond solo CD, wrvh; name
Pie.es. His first album, ?., iligitbrans,
is a wonderful success in which he cx-
plored thc more traditional comet solo
repertoire from both SA and se{ular
trand sources. In P,rces hedernonstrales
qui te well thathe can manage the trum-
Ft reci ta I repertoire equally we , play-
in8 all thc items listed above on his
cornet. I thinl he has matured as an
artist in a very short period of time. His
sound and vibrato seem in even better
aontrol for thes€ greatly varied works,
most of which are from thc twentieth
century. The open performance of
Bi tsch's y, nlat,bns tclls u s imrned ia tely
tha t Roger in tends it to be euer so m,rci.t
more than an exam pie(E. wor[,- what
a start to a great album! Thcre are thrce
works by the Russian composer
Alutiunian, including the poputarCon-
c?rlo, here given a lovely, more llrical

inl€rpretation than one usually encoun-
ters frcm the t,?ical trumpeter. Onty
on the excerpt frcm loo, St]r're(Bollins)
do WebsErand hisercellentaccompl-
nist fall shorL not reatty capturing ihe
slyltshcnuanc€s required. Perhapshav-
ing the stringbassand drum s€i of the
original would have helped them real-
ize the blending of classical and DoD-
jazz styles. Du;ng Ricfrard peasiee,s
Nisrlsorgs Websber does not altemate
betw€en flugelhom and trumpeL as in
the original for Harold Liebermann,
but he dms capturc $e important mood
and style shifts connected with that
timbral change. Thc unaccompanicd
Echo Cornet solo, Ret'Iectiotl
(Solodovnic) con€s off very well on the
recording and shows a novelty instru-
ment being us€d in rnore artistic r^,ays.
I highly recommend this excellent re-
cording to allbrassplayersand, in par-
ticular, all cornetists and t umpeters.
Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz
7,me Wo d of the Euphoniun,Volu,ne Il.
St.venM€ad, Euphonium Soloist. with
Stuart Death and Richard ph llDs,
Piano. Pol'?honic QPRZ Ol7D. 

-TT

71t38. Ptogteil\i Concett Calop (WitW);
S olo d e Conat so N lrste\ t F an t asia (l zcob) t
Irre S&,a, (Saint-Saens/ Mead);
Fanlasie Concertaale (Casterade); Sorg
lor lnt (Sparkd) Ransotned (Marshallt
Lietulrad (I<rcislct, In ge EI egia.o ttum
EuphoniumConcerto#2 (coland);Turo
Fowe D cts (Faurc / Mcad\j Ball of Fi/e
(Smalley); Hora Staccato (Dinicu/
HeifeE).

Paul Drostegave an assertive 'thumbs
up' to Stcven Mead's Wo d of the Eu-
phoniufi, Volune I,i\his Bridge review
a fewmonthsago. I totallyconcur with
that affinm tion, applying it equa y ro
Mead's Volume ll. ^fhe opening item,
Con ett Galop(Wilby),whfh gets; good
music rcvicw this issue, sets the tone
for the dynamic, fun-yet-serious disa.
Mead includes ha,o works he Dremicrcd
at the 1995 Bdtish T U.B.A. Conference,
Parrcla (Dewhurst) - also Dositivelv
reyiewed in our music section this is-
sue - a^d Song lor IM (Sparke). the
fomer contains some charmins tatin
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and Caribbean inllections while the lat-
ter is another o(ample of Sparke's abil-
ity to write a good,lush tune. Mead is to
be commended for prcviding good
readings of two major euphonium
pieceg, a movement of theGoUand Cofi-
catto 12 and.lacob's Fartasia. The
Golland movernent, writtm in mexnory
of Bob and Nick Child's father, reaches
operatic proportions in its full, neo-
romantic intensity. Talk about inten-
sity - the Jacob is a very intense, elu-
sive work, tsue to its title. The haunt-
ing, extended mud passage and the
ease with which Mead negotiates the
terrifying range demands of the ca-
denza are standouts in this good per-
formance of a work that so needed an
up-to-date model recording. The old
concert-waltz-variations, Rafi sofi eal
(Marshall) and the witty Fanlasie
concertanle (Cas|P-r€d.d provide some
good midlevel concert works from two
contrasting styles - the first from the
193(h SA repe.toire, the latter from the
qrPical French conservatory tradition.
Mead plays duets and quartets with
himself on the album, a9 well. Btll of
Fir? is a dazzter of techrfque and circu-
lar writing. Thc recording is excell€''rt,
with fine prescnce and separation for

each inskuBrent. The notes are gener-
ally informative, though for some rea-
son the lovely dueb do not get any
mention in the booklet. The only oiti-
cism I can level at the excellent Mr.
Mead is his slight tendency to play
sharp, especially on sustained notes,
something even his vibrato can not cor-
rcct. All in all, though, this is an out-
standing addition to euphonium mu-
sic on disc, both as a model for perfor-
mancr and as a guide to good and
varicd literature.

8. O,eratic E|Dhoniufi .  Riki
McDonnell' and Mike Kihoy+, Eu-
phoniums, with Grimethorpe CoUiery
B.nd (Carry Cutt) and Kinder
Children's Choir (Joyce Ellis). Poly-
phonic QPRL072D. TT 75:25. Programr
Celeste Aila* (Verdi/Stephens); ?rre
F I ou et D uet' + (Delibes / Spdtrkd ) Ca t at i,
Cafari (Cardillo/Thompsn ; ltlgo al
Faclohln' (Rossini/Lan&fordli Duet
ftun Don Pasoual{ (Donizetti /Snell),
with Paul Hughes nugelhow Ewning
P/ayez HumF dinck); l, Don u e Mo-
,ile+ (Verdi / Maundcr); Ouettute to !!9
A!!!!!!3!----9:L-Ejgsz-.(M o za r t /
Hazelgrove); Pape geno, Popesena'
(Mozart/Maunder), with Shaun

(t€oncavaf lolFarr&Woodcock) ; Q ar-
tet fton Nggkllg!+ (Verdi /Maunder),
with Shaun Randall and Paul Hughes;
Soltly Au,vkrns My Hea +(Saint-Saens/
Langford)i Recon,lita Arrnofiia'
(Puccini /Woodcock); Panis Angel ic./5 +
(Franck/Wright' lnlroduction to Act a
lron bhsgll-(w agnet/wri8ht); o,',
My Belooei Father' lPltc(lni/Smith); L
Misetoe ftom ILlroyaloler (Verdi/
Herbert), with Shaun Randilltyat Are
My H dr t's D el i gh t' (Lehar/Woodcock);
One Fine DaV+ (Puccini/Richards);
Nun's Chorus+ (Strauss/Rapley
&Wood); Nessfi Donna* (Puccini/
Stephens).

In this second collaboration between
euphoniumists Niki McDonnell and
Mike Kilroy, the addition of separate
band itcms and the inclusion of a
children's choir on several itemg really
helps the package of primarily l9th-
century operatic excerpts work well
and sustain listener interest. It could
have b€en too much of the same good
things! Both players are very expreg
sive, wilh expansive, deep sounds that
are captured very well by the engi-
neers. I prcfer Kilroy's sound - just
slightly tighter, more focus€d, centered
- to McDonnell. They are tloth excel-
lent,lyrical players who seern to relish
this kind of music. GrlmethorpeBand
plays splendidly on the accompani
ments, as well as on their solo spots, the
Mozart overfure and \vagner's lntrc-
ductiofl to Act III trom AhggiL the
latter almost always heard as a massed
band piece. I loved hcaring a cleaner,
one band version! The choir does very
well, providint just the right atmo-
sphere on the llrnssl an d Grelel exceryt
as well as on the Nun's Cr@rus (Skauss)
and, particularly, Franck's Panit
Angelicus. I want to confnend Poly-
phonic for again providing a wonder-
tul resource album, filled with 8teat
program ideas. They alwa)s provide a
list of publishe$ for the music, a great
selvice to all of us s€eking new music.
You get a lot of husic in this 75 minute
disc, all of it well-managed and pro-
duced,

Reviewed by Ronald Holz

Long Range

NABBA
Planning!

1997
April 18-19, 1997

Red Wing, Minnesota
(60 milesfrom

Minneapolis/St. Paul)

Host Band: Sheldon Theatre
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Book Reviews

7.G^y,Brar .Trumpct In@lrnlary: An
Orhatual Life. LD do ThanNes Pub-
lishin& 1995. 248 pp., photo section,
index. Pap€rback. Bram Cay stard
out his musical career as a very young
cometist in a Salvation Army youth
band and has recently retired from a
distinguished career in the British or-
cheshal scene, both as a trumFter and
administrator, mostrecmdy asOrcheg
tla Director of The Royal Opera House
at CoventGarden. He has recently bc'€n
able to reembrae the brass band scene,
both as adiudicator of prestigious con-
tcsts, as editor of Novello's brass band
catalo& and as a conductor. Hc never
really abandoned his brass band roots,
however, as this engaging, warm, and
humorous autobiography so ably dem-
onstrates. Gay progress€d the path to-
wards professional music-making in a
wcll-troddm wayr SA youth band -
contesting band - military band s€r-
vi(e - professional orchestral musi-
cian. The details were anythinS but
ordinary, however. lmagine being
thrust into the famous Fodenr Band
under Fred Mortimer and in the same
s{rhon as Harry Mortimer whcn onlya
te(,nager? Well, this book introduces
you to all sorts of interesting musical
figures from British musical life, espe-
cially orchestral, froh great playcrs to
superb, and not so suPerb conductoB.
Whata refreshing, inside look into the
orchestsal saene in the Dost-World War
ll e.a right upuntil th; present!Cay is
always fair in his commentary, both in
wnting objRtively about hims€lf and
others, as well as telling it with charm
and good wit. I read the book in two
sittings, thoroughlyenjolng it. We will
be s€eing and hearing much more ftom
Bram Gay in the coming years, now
that he can tum his attention more fully
to brass bands (tlrcre is a review of one
of his arran8ements even in thts issue).
This book is like meeting a friend who
shares your love of musioans and mu-
sic-rnaking and lets you in on his car€-
tully .lnsidered life. You could be the
richer for having met him.

Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz

2. Bradwell, Cytil R. Mak Music For
Thy lord: A History ol the Wdlington
South (Neu Zaalan Salwtion Anny
Band, 189+1994. Pnvarely printed by
The WellinSton South Band. 70 pp.,
multiple photos, list of bandmasters,
no index. Paperback. ISBN 0473{254}
0. Cyril Bradwell, author of the Dean
Goffin biography reviewed in the Sep-
tember 1995 issue of the Bridge, pro-
vided this compact history of one of
New Zealand's fine brass bands for
their centenary year. The approach is
intentionally non-scholarly, and aims
at telling the human story of a local
corps band and its leaders. Would tha t
we had many more such histories! Even
for such a band to survive into the

1990s is an arnazing story these days.
Welllngton South has tsaveled extm-
sively in ib o$T country as well as in
Australia. Thioughout its one hundred
yea.s it has clain€d some fine musi-
cianr both soloists and conductors,
within its ranlG, including Dean Coffin,
who was bandmaster on three scoaratc
occasions - once before World War II,
oncedirRtlyafterhisretum from mili-
tary sewice, and once when a young
SalvationArmyof 6cerinthemid 195ft .
This short chrcnological suwey of thc
band's minisFy and musical accom-
Dlishments should be ofinterest to both
Shlvationists and all intcrested in the
history of brais bands.

Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz.
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